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MANCHESTER HOUSE,| est, kindliest, most inoffensive of mortals,
! utterly Incapable of committing such 

The Barnacle Bills of Newfoundland h-inous offences as were gravely laid 
—Piracy oa the Const—Wreckers to their charge. Bat now, alas! what

have they dared to do? They have actually 
dared to plunder a Yankee and strip 
his sailors of their shirts! Why, oh, 

i why, Bill, did you not stick to robbing 
So Barnacle Bill is no myth after all,1 ^ pm^ng Britishers? Had you stuck 

but a veritable reality, and connected tQ your trade 0f last year, you might have 
with any number of associates and con- relgned supreme ln your stronghold 
federates!—a very natural conclusion among tj,e rocks for many years to come, 
after reading the address (for legislationu . ^ present circumstances; but 
for suppression of piracy to His Excel-1 nQW yon are dooeedto faU from your 
lency Gov. Hill, by the Legislative Coun-1 hlgh estete> bespotted with the dirt yof 
cU of Newfoundland, and the Governor’s I so ,ong have ^ued In with impunity* 
reply, as follows : by the act of your own former friends

and upholders.
It will be worth watching the tenor of 

the next speech that will be put into the 
mouth of the Governor, whether the law 
abiding character of the people will be 
lauded and congratulations be offered for 
the wonderfbl absence of crime within 
the Island Colony. It may, perhaps, by 
and by, be discovered that the truth Is, 
not that crime does not exist, but that 
there is an utter want of means tor put
ting the law in force.

This is written in no unfriendly spirit 
to the people of Newfoundland, but is 
suggested by a perusal of the address re
ferred to.

PIRACY.fusinesg fofls.NOTICE!.

ALV.5T,0.Mo?*/:îf. ïKdffiï Sgftft
quested to render the same to the subscriber 
within thirty days from this date: and all per
sons indebted to said firm are requested to mske 
immediate payment

Agents for the sale of the Daily Tri
bune in the city and vicinity :
J. A A. McMillan, Prince Wm. street.

do,

5Q Prince William Street.

FAIRALr& SMITH
Have just received, Ex 8. S. Trinacrta, Olympia, Lady Darling: II ft.

ETATS. BONNETS, FEATHERS, RIBBONS. GLOVES, SHAWLS. TIES, SCARFS, HAND- 
L^BhGWDS ju^pNrâutH?ât0M.Vi?lesSe? vtleaeiennee, and Ensilai»Thread ; Lace Setts,

DrlFLWRmanrd STRAW CARPETTING, Dragsetting, Bogs and Crnmb Cloths; Table Linen, 
ToWPrY«TS^n frihvru*! with Lace and Fancy Borders ; Blue Striped do ;

62 Prince William street.

WILLIAM DUNLOP,
H. Chubb & Co.,
Barnes & Co.,
H. S. Seek, King street.
T. H. Hall,
W. K. Crawford, do.
John Morey, Union street 
Wm. Hawker, Reed's Point.
Roger Hunter, Dock street.
T. M. Reed, North Wharf.
John Smith, Charlotte street.
John McArthur, do
G. Williams, do.
R. D. McArthur, do.
L. Carrie, Carmarthen street.
Mrs. Perkins, Mecklenburg street.
James McKinney, Main do.
II. C. Frost, Brussels do.
J. D. McAvity Princess do.
Mrs. Boyne, do do.
R. R. Patchell, Britain do.
Chisholm Bros., Ferry Landing.
J. F. Steadman, Coburg street.
W. G. Brown, Indiantown.
D. Speight, Portland.
J. King, Princess (cor Sydney).
G. F. Bums, Wentworth (cor Main). 
Emery & Son, Golden Ball Comer.
David Alexander, Hay Market Square.
R. Wales, toot Main street, Portland. 
Capt. Robinson, toot Garden street.
J. B. Lorrimer, comer Orange and Car

marthen streets.
James E. Ross, comer Stanley and City 

Roads.

tube Punished.do. WH0LK3ALB AND RETAIL DEALER IN IIan 24I St. John’s, Nfl’d, April 14. 
To the Editor of (he Tribune.

do. Dissolution of Co-partnership* Flour, Groceries 8c Liquors,
No. 40 CHARLOTTE STREET,

_________ St. John, N. B.

159 "Union Street.
> EORGE MURDOCH,

Harness Maker,
▲HD DEALER IX

. e Driving and Working Hornes»* Whip9 
Curry Comb», Brushesy éke., always on hand.

f
by mutual consent. AH debts due to the said 
firm will be settled b, I^^Ér.RON, 

LOUIS NELSON.

dot 21 l.v

feb l
Co-partnership notice.

t
ap 18 LXM iTITHE Subscribers have this day eutered'into 

. . Co-partnership under the name apd style of
9’riet attention paid to Jobbino and 

nov2l ly
—j.

!Repairing. THE ADDBBSS.

Violet. Ink Fowdçr !DR. 3* BREEN,
Graduate of Georgetown lledioal College,

WASHINGTON, D.C.

Ophoe and Risideno*—Morriewn’t Bloch, 

MAIN STREET,

PORTLAND, N. B.

May it please your Excellency,
We, the Legislative Council of New

foundland, respectfolly bring udder your 
Excellency’s notice the treatment that is 
in many instances experienced by vessels, 
their cargoes and crews, which may be 
wrecked, or may seek shelter, In some of 
the bays and harbors on onir coast.

There are few positions which should 
command more ready sympathy and as
sistance than that of the shipwrecked 
mariner; nor should any property be 
more earefolly respected than that under 
his care, and especially by those who 
make the sea their calling; yet the fact is 
forced upon us too frequently, that no 
sooner is a vessel wrecked, or even In 
danger on certain parts of our coasts, 
than instead of prompt assistance being 
rendered from Shore, she is considered a 
fair mark for plunder, and rigging, sails, 
cargo, and even the clothing of the unfor
tunate sailors, are pirated and stolen; 
and, so far as we are informed,the power 
of the law Is qften In vain invoked for the 
recovery of such plunder, and with few 
exceptions, the criminals have escaped 
punishment..
i, This evil is disgraceful to the people 
who perpetrate it, and prejudicially affects 
the reputation of the country whose trade 
consequently suffers.

We respectfully suggest that prompt 
measures should be taken for the suppres
sion of those offences, and that the cul
prits and those who collude with them 
and are privy to their acts, should be made 
to feel that they cannot commit them with 
impunity.

Occurrences of this kind can hardly 
transpire without the knowledge or con
nivance of the population of the locality
where they take place, and although til AMarine examining board.
inhabitants may not join m the robbery,
in many Instances they endeavour, from The Government Introduced' a bill for 
■fear, interest, or other cause, to screen the purpose of establishing a Boàrd of 
•usti®aUty and frU8trate 0X6 end9 °f Examiners on the qualifications of masters 
1 In these cases, we submit, that no effort, and mates of vessels «tiling outjof the 
should be spared to put in action the Cplony, and with authority to grant such 
means which the law provides for the its pass satisfactory examination ^ çertifl- 
discovery and punishment of crime; bat cates tliat will enable the^n.to hold their 
as experience has shown that these are positions in British ships, either in Qreat 
insufficient tor the repression of wreck- Britain of the Colonies'. This Board was 
ing, we are of opinion that the Govern- much needed and no doubt will prove a 
ment should (if practicable) devise some great boon to the hardy sailors of New- 
further means of meeting the exigency of foundland. 
the case, wnlch might perhaps be done 
by making each locality responsible for 
the conduct of its Inhabitants in this par- 

Ed ,vabd Morris,
President.

NELSON 8c MCDONALD,
" rlli
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NBL80N BROS., 5 King Square. End hope by 
attention and courtesy to merit a share or pub
lie patronage.

feb 1________

“ Bernard’s” Ginger Wine.

For the 
BUSIN

Dyes begs to

L ' «IT*
fllHE proprietor of thp Aniline 
JL announce hisCBOWN LAND OFFICE, 

Fredericton, Mil Àpnl, 18T3.

VIOLET 18 K POWDEB,

faction in every respect.

RENDERS will be received titirisOBee until 
A the first day of May next, for the eonvey-

Harbor of Saint Jobn,.to the Landing near the 
m utb of the Muniaftk' I - . . , ,

Tenders to state the price per head to include
■ Hy By age oftjae Emigrants and meals on

v

np 8
UAHTBR CASKS BERNARD’S 

GINGER WINE. „Ammrxxr 
DANIEL PATTON.

5 Q R. WALES, Price same as the Dyes—Retail lOcts. 

Générons Dhcoont £pjdej»l*as.Vi 

J. CHALONBR.
ap M______ Cor. King and Germain streets.^

all t“ Dun ville” Old Whiskey.
1KH DÜNVILLB WHISKBY.
' so 8 ^ “ B?Bd" DANIEL PATTON.

* Hewitt’s” Cask Whiskey.
BxS.8. Trioacria:

K TTHDS. SO quarter casks Hewitt’» IRISH apfi ,“^g| tnD?NtRL PATTON.

if Jas. Stewart & Co’s" Paisley Whiskey.

HAS BEHOVED HIS boa

Stock of Groceries, Ac., to
PORTLAND BRIDGE,

BBNJ. R. STEVENSON.
Sur. Gen.THE DAILY TRIBUNE

Is issued every afternoon from the office,

No. 51 Prince William Street.
Subscription Price #6 per annum in 

advance. Single Copies two cents.
Regular Carriers will deliver the 

paper to Subscribers in the City, at thèir 
places of business or residentss, imme
diately after it is issued.

Mail Subscribers can secure the Daily 
Tribune (postage pre-ptid) at <6.80, or 
#5, postage paid at office of delivery.

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE
Is Issued every Tuesday Morning, and 

mailed in time for the early morning Landing ex the Olympia;
trains, Bast and West. rri TTF CHESTS TEA ;

Subscription Price One Dollar, in- » 7obwoLe,0hMt8 rBA’
variably in Advance. Postage must be 
paid at the office çf delivery.

ADVERTISING RATES.
The following are the rates charged tor 

Transient Advertisements in The Tri
bune;

For Advertisements of Governments,
Coporations, Railways and Steamboat 
Companys and other public bodies,—tor 
Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and other 
public entertainments, first insertion, 80 
cts. ; each subsequent Insertion, 40 cents.
For ordinary mercantile transient adver
tising, first insertion, 60 cts. ; each subse
quent insertion, 30 cts. Advertisements

ap 17

Margeson’sCalculifugeTobacco I kftd. Pigars.-II!
.(Opposite B. Farmer’s Lumber Yard;)

Where he will behuppy to meet all of hi* old 
easterners rnd as rnafiy new ones as will favor 
lim wt*h thrir patronage._____ ap 3 tf

CARD.

Newfoundland Notes.

DRIFT ice blockade,
By latest dates—16th tost.—from New

foundland, the weather was disagreeable. 
Northeast winds prevailed, which caused 
the drift ice to blockade St. John’s! and 
delayed the mall steamer Tiger Borne 
hour». • 1

▲ ?«mCCC°lbABS.
Wholesale and Retail, at

m-frawley-s
ap ’8 fmn H Dock street.

THiL^TO&aNcterht'foran
Gravel, Stone in the Bladder, and Dropsy.

It haa cored many cases of long standing. 

PURELY VEGETABLE. Price$1.50perbottle.

Sold by all Dbvoqists.

Y holesale- Agents for the Maritime’Provinces ;

It. L. aPBJTCBB.
20 Nelson Street. St. John, N. B.
BBDHVVjr CO.,

K) George Street. Halifax, N. S,

BUTTER, vD. E. DUNHAM,
AKCHITECT.

Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,
(UPSTAIRS.)

BxS.S.Trinaeria; Just recel* ed from Woodsteek:
I fTON G>od DAIRY BUTTER! For etie 

ap V9 R.’E. PUDDINGTON.

0 QR75raS^!'(pints)|MâLTWHISKEY. 

75 ” «»aarg)A>SlBi%|^ÔN. :THE SEAL FISHERY.

There were forty-seven arrivals from 
the seal fishery—seventeen steamers and 
thirty sailing vessels—with about 260,000 
seals. Two of the steamers had returned 
with toir second trips and sailed a third. 
Nineteen steamers (including those on 
second and third trips) and aboirt fifty 
sailing vessels have yet to be accounted1 
for. The total catch will not likely ex
ceed 450,000 seals. I . v j

an 8
A GREAT LIFE.TEA.TEA. 106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

Persons intending to Build or Remodel their 
do w«*ll Ph.,D. F. R S. 16mo, Cloth, 90 cent»

It is founded mainly on the personal reminis
cences ot the writer. Mr. Gladstone is master 
of an easy and graceful narrative style. His 
memoir is written with warm personal feeling, 
no less than with a just Appreciation of the pest 
tion of Faraday as a man ef science. It is in
tended for popular reading, and aims to do 
justice to the admirable personal qualities of the 
subject, which are quite as remarkable as his 
philosophical discoveries.—[N. Y. Tribune.

to 6all at ihe aboveBuildings
office before consulting carpenters. m«son». Ae., 
as the Subscriber oüaranieen^to give all the ir- 
iorma iou that can be obtuioed from the most 
practice 1 mechanic, his theory being Beauty, 
Economy and Strength, eo combined es to make 
the outlay wqrth, when finished, what it cost.

would
HOME TBtiUMONY.

St. Joh*, N. B.. March 26.18Ï3. 
Massas. R Ç. MxaOtSb* "A Qo.—ScUlcmm : ' 

I have been afflicted with gravel and stpne up
ward. ofayear and a half—tried everything ISisÿâffi S
Halifax papers—took three boniee aeeordmg to 
directions, and in file short sprue *f four weeks v 
am entirely cured. I willingly addmy testimony • 
to its value, and heartily reeoometil it to all 
afflicted as 1 have been, 

ap 17 d w (signed)

W. I. WHITING,ap 12

Assessors’ Notice.

hereby give notice thereof, and that persons in
tending to furnish statements of their Property 
and Income, in pursuance of the provisions of 
“ The Saint John City Assessment Act of 18*9.” 
must do so within thirty days from the publi- 
eation of this police. .

Dstea thia 5th ^ KRT^HUM.

Hotice to Builders.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

WSdo"»v^tixTrasr^8^KPofblie

May be had at 

ap 19_________
1 McMILLAN’S, 

78 Prince Wm. street. David Collins.STOVES,
J. P. SECORD,Teas, Confectionery & Biscuits,

Landing MxS. A Olympia, from London. Ac. :
OQ1 JNHESTèr-tmd half-eheata FINE 
Zy* V CONGOU TEAS:
64 OTFBCTIONAR^inq w

CUITS.

IIohsc Furnishing Goods.
GARDEN WIRE W0RQK=RAioRa!

ICE CREAM FREEZERS, Ac. Ac. 
Also—-To rur great facilities for marüfactüb- 

ikg and pitting up Eavm. Guttkbs and Con 
ductors. Fcbnaobs and Srovg pipes, 
employ a lane number of workmen, and are 
prepared to do all woik entrusted to us with 
HSATNKSS and DESPATCH.

ap i lm

King SqWft» St. John, N« B*«
MALES I»
.n "itj■;;< .

Drugs, Medicines, Mûmes,
v f- - ' - • A

PAINTS, OILS, &c.

PATENT MEDICINES,

of
Employment Wanted,

Help Wanted,
Agents Wanted,

Rooms Wanted, 
Articles Lost,

» Articles Found,
Houses to Let. 

Lectures,

as we

in connection with the Alma Hotse. Plans, Spe
cifications and all necessary information to ne 
had at the said office on and after Saturday the

The Commissioners do not bind themselves to 
accept the lowest or any Under $.

apr!7—till may 5th <%alrm«n

62 KING STREET.ap 14
IMPROVED

BOWES & EVANS, 
No. 4 Canterbury street. THREE CHILDREN BURNED TO DEATH.

A very sad accident occurred ait Mus- 

grave Town, Bonavista Bay, towards 
the close of last month. The house of 
Jonathan Diamond, a very resplec 
resident, was destroyed by fire, 
three yonng children, who were unable 
t) escape, unhappily perished ito the 
flames. ' ! é * *

i li j

ap8 , Bourdon Steam Guage.T. YOUNGCLAUS, ,
ticular. LairIMIERE is no perishable or 

1 used in any of the worl 
Guages. The BourdonYFuhj 
which is not-corrosive any! 
unimpaired for a great 

AU partsnf these Gu*l 
greatest case and atte 
Guhge « accurately t< 
cofamtVso as to en 
eopreey ^eraaieb^

Merchant Tailor,
6 CHARLOTTE STREET,

NEXT DOOR TO J. M‘ARTHUR’S GROCERY, 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

CLOTHING
MADE TO ORDER.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods

: Removals,
&C., &C., &C-,

Inserted to condensed form, not exceed
ing five lines, at 25 cts. each insertion, 
and Jit* cents for each additional line.

Marriage Notices, 60 cts. ; Deaths 25 
cts. ; Punërti Notices 25 cts., tor each in
sertion. : ’

Contracts for advertising 
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 

CARDS;
GENERAL BUSINESS; LAND SALES, 

ETC.,
for long or short periods, may be made at 
the counting room, on the most liberal 
terms.

Contracts for yearly advertising mil 
all the advantages of Transient

THE REPLY. table
Eon. Gentlemen of the Legislative Coun- and GREAT VARIETY. Proprietor ofTo Consignees. cil:

I entirely concur to the views express
ed to your Address, as to the disgraceful
treatment experienced by the crews of ocean mail service.
vessels wrecked on the Newfoundland ~ Al, r having made ar-
:coast, and the piratical acts practised on The Allan company navmg mFe_ar
ships, which, recently, in more instances rangemei 11 with Iht Government foi|tne 
.than one, have simply sought shelter in conveyance of mails and passengers the 
■ our harbors. s' eamsrs of this company’s line will etil

I am not without learning that it is the at gt- John’s on their outward and 
inhuman custom of some of our people, homeward voyages, commencing first 
when vessels driven by stress of weather weefc May. The Allans have pugsh 
anchor in our bays, to constitutes ej the new steamer Newfoundland,’built 
wreck by destroying the rigging and bv the Quebec and Gulf Ports S Sfi Co,, 
sails, and then with eased consciences to for tlie if. g. trade, and will ply her bè- 
plnuder the cargo. t veen Halifax and St. John’s during the

It is true the perpetration of such winter m0nths.
acts is exceptional, but I greatly fear ___________, M ,
the recurrence of these atrocities will Diamond Cut Diamond.
vitiate endorsements of the commend- . .. . » „ ,______
ahie Conduct of onr neonlc A man in the dress of a workman was

I am of opinion that the mal-practice lately walking in the streets of Berlin 
, of wrecking should be suppressed with with a packet in his hand, sealed and to- 

the utmost rigor, not only to punish d ^ h address and a note that
criminals, but also to expound to the , ... „
general public the Menons nature of the it contained one hundred thalers in trea- 
proceedings which, with others of an sury bills, As the bearer appeared to be 
equally grave character, 1 regret to find at a iOSS) be was accosted by a passen- 
from the petitions incessantly present- „erj w;10 asked him what he was look
ed to me, numerously and influentially fn„ for The simple countryman placed 
signed, praying tor the release of prison- the packet in the inquirer’s hands, and 
ers, appear to be regarded as petty of- reqnested that he would read the ad- 
fences|rather than feloin ms outrages.| dress. The reply was made as with an 

The punishment of the culprits im- agreeable surprise, ‘-Why, this letter is 
mediately connected with piratical crimes, fOV me! I have been expecting it tor 
such as alludtd to to your at’dress, is, I sometime!” The messenger upon this 
consider, insufficient tiftiither the ends demanded ten thalers for the carriage of 
of justice, as the commitment of such the pa<*et. which was readily paid, with 
glaring deeds cannot but be promoted by a uberti addition to the porter. The 
accomplices, who, although equally guilty new pog8essor of the packet hastened to 
with the captured wreckers, too frequent- ai obscure corner to examine his p ize, 
ly escape detection; and as the condem- but on breaking the seal, found mt iing 
nation of the delinquents is no compensa- but a few sheets of paper on which was 
tion to the loser of costly property, each wrjtten “Dona!” 
district of the Island, should, therefore, 
be made responsible for the conduct of 
its inhabitants, and be held liable for the 
value of all stolen wrecked property.

My advisers, as the upholders of law 
and order, and as the Constitutional pro
tectors of onr merchants and seamen, will 
doubtless see the necessity of initiating 
measures which, if not calculated to sup
press altogether the plundering of vessels 
on onr coasts, will at least compensate 
the enterprising trader for the theft and 
wanton destruction of Ms property.

STEPHEN J. HILL.

rpHE manifesto of the cargo of the Steamship 
1 Caledonia, from Glasgow and Liverpool, 

ea^beseen at our office. gcAMMKLL BR03,
3 V

ulu,op 17
» 55 rFirebricks.ATLANTIC AND ORIENT FOR COUGHS, COLDS, &c.EST Wl 

in sto18,000 BMutual Marine Insurance Companies, GEO Secords Nerve and Bone Liniment,an 19 6i al
OF ALL DESRIPTIOFS.

The best material used and satisfaction 
guara ^ 0*r^erB nrr>mPt1y attended two ap 5

ron, TinWALL STREET. NEW YORK.

The only Companies doing Busiress 
la this City who Write, no Fi;e or 

Life Bisks Anywhere.,

as-

Also a great variety of articles too numerous to 
mention, for sale cheap.

W GIVE ME A CALL:

n. Stiff
ILBLaINS,

THE NEW BRUNSWICKsecure
adverUsms at a very much lotoer rate.

Sgg=- Advertisers to The Daily Tribune 
will insure proper display and accuracy in 
théir advertisements by sending the manu- 

• script to the counting room, 51 Prince 
William street.

Merchants, Manufacturers and others 
are respectfolly solicited to consider the 
claims of The Daily Tribune in the dis
tribution of their advertising patronage. 
The Tribune has already secured a large 

Y circulation in the city, while the sales on 
the afternoon trains, East and West, are 
not exceeded by any other Daily.

M. McLEOD, Business Manager.

Per S 8 Trinaoria, Lady Darling, and to arrive 
per Lemire :. . i ; ;• a /

4046 ’kMKœ.ttd
185 bo«alT?N1 VlATESI C,D.W, 1C;
140 eë8iBBâ?MeiSla ROPr.Wsto^ in.: 
155 Cordage Snnnyarn Marline, Ac;

2 casks Clinch Kings.
For sale at loweet m^gt ra.es^^ ^ ^

Porter.

STEAM COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS j. r. s.ap 9
On the let January, 1873,

Over................... ............ • i»uv U|Uuu.

Hock salt. 1
70 T°*sioŒi^riEAN.

ap 18 6i W alker’e W barf.

OLDEST ESTABLISHED MANUFACTURER 
IN N. B.—ESTABLISHED 85 YEARS.

EMMD B. KEflTJVAY,
Sole Agent for New Branswick for

MASON & HAMLIN 0BGANS

OFFER A GBREBAL ASSORT MEET OF

Spices, Mustard, Cream of Tartar
COFFEE, fflfce.

of Profitiv the whole of whiçh are divided among
PofesTd toff tohn.Dgform SZ&

’“Î-Meee payable herein N. B. carrenc*. the 
Companiee’ Bankers, London, oral be* York, 
in gold or onrrenoy, New York. Board ot U nder 
writer.’ oflioe.

BBJTBP SMIWHF,
Notary Pnblio and Average Adjustor^

Wate: etraet. 
Oppoaste Merritt’a Wharf.

Porter.INeefZrBüS supplied at moderate rate* 
and guaranteed satidfaotiou.

Just received Ex S. S. Lady Darling.

30 BB|dopTBo“;®,edSo To?*
M. FRAWLEY.

11 Dock street.

Water and Stwarage Debentures
FOR SALE.

CRYSTALS AND SPICES 
Ground or Pulverized to order.

A. LORDLY.ap 8
For sale by 

aplSfmn
LONDON HOUSE,

April, 1*, 1873.
J. ALLINGHAM, AND

Henry F. " Pianofortes,
HO. 120 GERMAIN STREET,

ap 17DANIEL & BOYD
SPRING

HARNESSLiverpool Salty,
ACK3 COMMON SALT, In 

•“"dECRGEMcK^
__rail Slewreer .........  38.
Trinacri*  ................... 1T7.

îiSyïRiwïSir;—

ssiBsjMEsag
ing, Prince Wm. street, on written or verbal 
aiSBiddebenturep authorized by act ofthe Legia-
lature^f th^ProvinM^Ne^Uninswick.

WM. SEELY,  f^j|i, K. BhUNDAGE. J

3,500 S MAKER, SAINT JOHN. N. B.

These Instruments have no equal.

Please reed the following from Dr. Steiner, 
Organiit St. Paul's Cathedral. London r—

Testimonial.—I have been very much pleased 
with your (Mason & Hamlin) American Organs 
on all occasions. Their tone is remarkably 
pure and free from reediness, and their touch is 
all that could be desired.

The Henry F. Miller Piano mused at the New 
England Conservators of Music, Young Men's 
Christian* UnoB^MMli and by the schools 
and public institutions generally. ap 14

ap 18 6i___________ , 

Tasso! Tasso! Tasso! »No. Id Charlotte Street,
408 Package,.

British and Foreign Merchandize,

Comprising a general aseortment in every 
Department.

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE, 
Mxbxit Sqna«i.

Comm’».Flower Seeds.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

varieties; Finest Carter’s Extra choice Carna- 
tion; Clairkia, six varieties in a paper; Coovol- 
WÎU3. six etoioe kind» mixed or separate; 
Di.nthus Pink, true; Delphinium Candelabrum 
and Coleationm; Paney. Carter’s choiceet and 
Belgian: Jaeobea, six hinds; Mimnlns, the finest 
varieties; Tom Thumb Xastiutium; the Golden 
King. Royal Gem, and Scarlet; Sweet Peas.
seven varieties_either mixed ,r separate;
Petunia, finest; Phlox Drummondn, six kinds; 
Petulaea, seven sorts, besides the double; Print-1 
rose Chinese, three finest varieties;^Stocks, 
eight kinds; Tropoolium, five kinds, mixed: 
Verbena, four kinds: Pink. Pleasant-eyed, extra 
choice, and other v.rietie:; Mangold French, 
tall and dwarf. All put «Pj.^raady.^sale.-

Cor. King nnd Germain streets.

W^E Ne.6and^ashiunabl J161"*6 et°* °‘ ‘be

LINEN DRESS FABRIC,
CALLED

Garden and Field Seeds.
! tii-eju .4.1 . < , -

Catalogues on aPP H°*N&GT0N BROS.^

Every deacriptioa of Harness on hand aad 
made to order.

Repairs neatly done.
ap!4

- op 7HEW GOODS! NEW GOODS iS hV? R !CARD.
' ÀTASSO!

Landing and now due.

6,000 BBto4foU°owUig0b0S:i0f
WWte Pigeon. 
Albion,

Just Received ’•

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
nelsov & McDonald,

IMPORTERS, 

Wholes ale and Retail Dealers in 

GENERAL GROCEBI-S,

Fruit, &o.,
5 KING SQUARE, — St. John, N. B.

LOUIS NELSON. CHAS. MoDONALD. 
feb 1—3m

For Spring 8c Summer Use. ft

Colonial Book Store!Bill, it seems, Is no respecter of per
sons, but robs, plunders, and probably 
murders indifferently, Confederate or 
Anti unfortunates when they come in his 
way or suit his purpose. The latest dis
play of his genins, however, happening to 
be exhibited on the property and servants 
of a Yankee (inclined) Anti, and not on 
that of a loyal British subject, It is found 
to be highly desirable that he (Bill) and 
his friends be suppressed, and a great 
tempest is raised in the teapot, and strin
gent legislation called for in the moSt 
peremptory manner.

Some months ago an article appeared 
in The Tribune giving facts concerning 
piracy on the coast of Newfoundland. 
It gave mortal offence to the government 
of that Island, and its champion and 
organ—the Chronicle aforesaid—came to 
the rescue and styled the writer “ a con
federate ruffian” and piled on the choicest 
epithets and pet names. The pirates 
were the gentlest of lambs, the honest-

CHILDREN’S BOOTS MO SHOTS, Dufforin,
New Dominion, 
Howlands, 
Bridal Rose, 

uaoousy,

DRESS GOODS
Wilkinson,

-1 .for the present season.OF THE Nerval, 
Coburg, 
Barrie, 

tarlo, Bxport.

Chinai 
Marsdens, 
Junction, 
Iftide ofOn

ap 8
ROYAL READER, No. 5,Finest English Make ! LANSDOWNE & MARTIN, SPRING HA£S,

GEO. JACKSON, 
Foster’s Corner,

32 King street.
(Successor to Magee Bros.) ^JiTOW READY. Allot»*

ew School Books,
an 18

London Grocery Goods Crushed and Granulated Sugars.
25 BB30: G™Unuto™8a^Po4dered

DAILY EXPECTED.
LOGAN Sl LINDSAY.

62 King street.

Dolly Varden Washer, Ladies' & Children's Leghorn Family «.Tqa.
r AND WHOLESALE AND BETAIL.

. : V'-d'" 1 ’
do. a YJ0XE3. containing about 20 lbs. 

D each. Choice Tea, Imported ex-
Tp’U,or  ̂u,e- rfWd’dington.

Ex Olympia!
7 0 PKi5- Souclionlr'Oon,<>u *ni10u,ong

10 bags Black'Pepper;

10 ” JAVA COFFEE;
15 otoks MIXED* PICKLES :
30 “ Bi Card Soda;

AND TABLE COMBINED,
STR1W HATS and BONNETS. T. H. HALL. 

Cor. King and Germain street.an is nro 
he es*, they 

largest
IS used in the City and 
1 nounced, by those 
ever have seen. It washes clean 
and smallest articles, does not break the but
tons nor wear clothes.

ap 10ap 14 using

Araea NuTTooth Paste,Now Open at , ; Up-pool Salt.
Now landing ex Flower of the Forest ;

11,40* SlttiSjSFJttB:For
GEORGE McKEAN, 

Walker’s Wharf.

Clover Seed.
22.000 LBSSBBv!Ijast:raceive4ftom

Ontario.

SHARP & CO’S. 
Smith’s Hall, Prlnae Wm. street.ap 12 T70R Cleansing, Preserving and Beautifying 

T theleetha^Gn»»,. -,
t ;r l i

HANINGTON BROS..
F b8t er’s Corner.

The Dolly Varden Washer,
THE EUREKA WRINGER,

Liquors. Liquors,10 " Sal.SodrÀLSO;
50 bbls. Bass’ Ale. pirns and quarts, bottled 

by Edw. A Geo. Hibbert, London.

For sale by

J. A W. F. HARRISON.
J 16 Nor» Wharf.ap 8 For sale atTo arrive by sever»! vessels :TEA.TEA. HJBHSyRHSÿSag

duty paid, cheap for cash ory YwjASY1^’ 
ap 18 fmn 11 Dock street.

y Ana the X L CHURN,
Pickstone’s Washing Crystal.

60 Ob^1ip- w> crîjTsltùrcnek."

D. BREEZE,
1 King Square.

ap 23 6i

-* i£ m Sr ■

Jnst received fr n London," ex steamship 
Olympia :

ACKA'IES Good Retailing TEA 
Fot.aleRby^ püDDISQI0Ni

Are manufactured nnl for sale bv 
li N. W. BKENAN.

Paradise Row, St. John, N. B.
ap 1<

ap 19
TO SACCO.

m DOXE8 BA BY NAVY TOBACCO. For 
1U O sale low WHtHsa. 100 Pi

N. B.—WllNUN 13 RgyaiMD.ap 19a 9 U A i >»>■

\

to

> .

i



i

i

PARLIAMENT OF CANADA,f thel LOCALS. Shipping Hot»».

fie Sails W*»«. 55ES5B«2Ui
Parliamentary decenclès, by remaining I Daily Tribune see first page. 22dInst., 13 days llrom Havana, reports: | Narrowing the Intercolonial. Railway

imwM-----------------------------------1 course. The result is that to-day Mr see Auction <*>1™°. Atwater a! toe rate of lm strokes an
Auglinstandsheforetliepeo^eofCan^ Hew AdvertlsemenU. hcmr; on the 17 th the weather moderated;

The contemplated increase of the sala, 1 ^XToTtoeptliament of his conn- Advertisers must send in their favors the leak increasing wm obUged^o torow cussing a resolution to change the guage

“l^tetav. «ÏSrt 0» »llghl«t S,T"U*ImU,S,1* SoSS * Moodeood's Ml..»,., „„„», 0. », 16» bst, MT H.m
deTire to see any more money thrown OVer the’conduct of its members, and if Dry Goods- Lansdowne & Martin experienced a severe gale, commencing 

rm the T t -Governors There has one of them chooses to take advantage of PabUc Evening Schools— J March at g B- and veering round to N.W., last-
awayo for this exnen- h,s paper 1111(1 P08111”® t0, s]3rLuà Lumber for Sale— ScnmmellBros , 12 hours; lost and split sails; had
been no public demand for this expen brother membersAmd decade th^ParUa- g * Lease_ do „ =n s$x days’„„rth of Hatteras.
ditare whatever-tiiere Is no need of it men^of Msjmntvjte the Butter__ W I Whiting The ljark Mron Qoudy (of Yarmouth
—there is no useful purpo . sympathv of a free and honorable Cana- j Copartnership Notice—J H Murray & Bo N_ g.)t Bent, master, at New York 21st
by it. The Lt.-Govemors arealready in I dlan pre's Special Notice— do tost., 52 days from Glasgow, reports:
toe receipt of handsome salaries. If any tHB ATTACk on the pacific railway, j intercolonial Bailway— Lewis Carvell passed through Pentland Frith March 3 ; I o’clock. .... „
more money is to bo expended on them The second attempt to seal foe fate of oxford Homespuns- Everitt & Butler March 21, lat. 44 26, Ion. 39 16, had a Yesterday Mr. Costigan withdrew
it should be given as a retiring allow- ™e™ ™ MwJJ met with BtotoGood*- WWJordan heavy gale from N. W., in^vhichlost forej ftom the Kent County election comnuttee
Le. Even their boots are now blacked ^“eatmtt and a «U defeat AUCTIONS. ÛAÔm' V to N* W*,’WI “ 11 « attempted to be proved

at toe public expense, and their station- in fte Senate on Pflday. The strength Diy Goods- Stewart & White 16 hourSi ln whlch lost lower mtintopsail . .. . t
ery and postage stamps are famished, f th Government majority surprised Carved GUt Mirrors- Stewart & White and foretopmaststaysaU; shipped several House directed h p
in additioVto their salaries. If a win- cverybody. and the change is supposed Tolls at Country Market- ^ed^toe Apr^inX ' day t0 eXplain'

dow is to be repaired,or a coat of white- to be due to a great measure to the clothing, &c—___________ EH Lester 4| s’0; since had westerly winds and foggy
wash to be applied, in their official resi- prompt manner In which the Govern-1 p.raenal weather.
dences.tlie work is done by file Beard of ment met Huntington’s motion in the „ . q. C.,ofSt. John, N. The S. S. Castalia (of toe Anchor dances, did not create a favorable impres-
Works of toe Province. There is no House of Commons. Advices £r°maktoe B.^legal agent for the Minister of Justice Line), sails from Glasgow on the 26th Lion on the audience last evening. The
WOr 8 ., . ., nn. don show that Sir Hugh Allan is making! > 8 ?» to the Capital, and will re- lnst witb the Ktncardlnshire colonists, singing of Miss Foiner and Harry Blanch-
pretence. even, hattheyarenotatpe- favorable progress to.securing: toe confl- ^  ̂week Hlshearty and pleas- ^toteport directing waited sever- ard was good, and deservedly applauded.
sent paid ”*£**£*£££ ^wlmn toe'^s “go^ homeP« aldaysforpZeng^rs. Chrissie and Collins also performed their
fr d° th1 Throne twice a year ^ Canadian people andParliament arede- ££££ d hich has ’been extended to® him The bark IV. K. Clements, from London | several parts creditably, but in the ab-

« Z;1 »»vZ "^ MaI~«”d-
posterons waste of pubUc money-tins uudertekingworthy toe «nterpme of to trivelllng agent, who is The schooner Abbie ArWas.-Captaln
extra coat of gilding <m the Piovineial Empire, cartM ^ the Mdden wealth Lso a champion bilUard player with his 1 Reynolds, of the schooner Abbie Perkins, Bya mistake in the report of thla 
figure-heads. and beauty of our vast territory, and ai, wag at the ylctoria hotel yester- of Parrsboro, N. S., from New York for court yesterday Messrs. Eventt & .Butler

The next move will, of course, be tolUnktog together the far distant oceans day and gave several exhibitions of his London with a cargo of naptha, benzoline were made to be in litigation withF. A.
increase the salaries of the Cabinet which wash our shores._________ LmL Playing in Bangor a few nights , and gas oil, reports : Left New York Feb. I DeWolf. It should have been C. & E.
Ministers. If the members of Parlia- JugT RzcEivtik at Notman’s—*Ltoce he made a run of 1,800 points,which 25, at 2 p. m., wind N. W., moderate, Everitt vs. DeWolf.
ment accept extra pay for themselves ag80rtment of best qutilty English la the largest „„ ever made. Next to weather toe; At 2 o’clock yesterday the case of
they cannot refuse an Increase to *e] photograph Album». Inspection invited |thls Comes his ton of 1,780, when he | Falconjrjs.^Atoane^ Seymore

Ministers. It would be the proijer . .r—.:*■**-.playedfor toe championship of Massachu- CB8k burst in the hold. On April 3, at was taken up, H.C. McMonagle, Esq.,
thing for the engineers of the increased Causes ot Death « Great Britain. I ^ 10lW ». m., tide of the time high water, for the plaintiff and Dr.Barker for the dc-

_the nersons whoj The last publication of the death-rate j ------------------------------------ -- weather dull and foggy, wind W- by S., fendant. This is an action on a disputed
s^.y, , . ^ Wïl fo,.] in great Britain contains the following On first page: Newfoundland Corres- light, ship steering E. by N., running up The plaintiff wishing to re-
earned around the Ï5L statements roganling the differ- p(>lldeace; Newfoundland Notes; Dia- . Crtoe »nom,t md toe defondant who

. I ent causes of death : One man died from I mond Cut Diamond. fore and a(ti j wag below at the time }S a lumberman, claiming that he has not
the bite of a cat; and two more from On fourth page : Notes and News; Liz- standingupin the cabin. Two of the received crcdit for lumber delivered. It
bites respectively of a ferret and an ad- zie Davidson the Female Smuggler. hands were tothecabtowlto «.jw ha8 been . Qn gince yesterday and

Another was stung to death b, fr^^to^Ut^apedtoe stop was not finished when the court adjoum-

. , .. .. I bees. A man and a boy died of foiling Ferguson purchased thé burning throughout. The explosion took ed at 10 o’clock. Judge.juryandlaw-
harebeen nipped in toe bu y pre from velocipedes, and an old lady was wWcb mj. Dawson caught, and is place about 10 miles S. W. °f yers seem completely tired out, though
of Canada. A general expression o(\ by lsjurie8 toflieted by that I ^^Sbum for It Uhas been . ?e=t8A 8thL0^r^“egrow^°up| the lawyers std. are ableto dispute on
condemnation would have s pped . agfgeabk machine. The swsMowing ofa ylglted. a ,arge number 0f persons. to her, imd they took us on board. She points that seem most trivial. _
But there was no such expression. Lheii a screw. and a ^F^ fone pu ^ CarbLeGas Company Illuminât- was the Challenger, of Southampton, The colored boy, Brown, for larceny,

UuXo^onit^r1^ Wrier str^t ^ I - be the next case taken up, and to-

W r I World, swallowing coins finished two, a brilliant speetacte. Z%e S.
condemning tneir men________ and SwaUowing a pi* quickly pricked on 1 The first salmon of toe season were Linej salls for Glasgow this evening. The 1 Tht Daily Tribune is not excelled as a
SEEN AND THINGS AT OTTAWA, fderih f^ one. Ascratehbya thoro seen to tlie Flsfc Marketyesterday. following is a list of her passengers.-adtwW m^um-

I kdi1 ln ™soned ™ ghtpeopl’e andim- Tlie authorities in Forttaed are placing Cabin.—Y?. H. Tysen and Miss Jessie1 
What Mr. Anglin knows about Writing I ™rQPer ftx^S<flve. Four hundred and another crossing on Main street, opposite McDonald, Glasgow; and Joseph Bud- 

Libels—And what the House of forty-four young children were smo- the Long Wharf. dock and wife for LiverpooL
rnmmons knows aboat Punishing thered &. bei lives The ice is stiU coming down the river. Cftarters.-Messrs. Vroom & Arnold I co-partnership notice of Messrs. J. H.
rer,s The Macpherson Pac Th?^ro^rtion cf «U “«ot to conle” bef°re toany day8’ , have chartered the barks Harmony and Murray and P. W. McNaughton. These
Libellers P 1 gUlcideg every million of the popula- like Bloodgood’s Minstrels- Rocky Glen, and the barkentine Lydia, gentlemen are well and fovorably known

tion is about 70—the deaths by hanging, Six miles ot the Intercolonial Railway brigantines Annie W. Goddard and Mada-1 in the dry goods business, having long
the knife and drowning being most wbich was left Unballasted last foil, is wa8ka, for River Platte at high rates, and bxn employed in some of the most pop®}
rocorttoôws tote increasing—a ?state ™'v 8ald to be in a very dangerous cbn- m 8ti’u offering. lar houses in the city. Their thorough
of things which is said by eminent physi- ditlon, and yet toe Commissioners have 57,,^ Oeorge Peabody.—A ship, supposed knowledge of the business, together with

__ . . „ . „ Thi si clans, to be caused by toe greater wear not commenced the work yet. to be the George Peabody, hence foil their prompt and courteous business
“Variety is e8pl ' j and tear of business and the increased a mistake occurred yesterday in the Liverpool, was passed, on the 20th inst., habits must insure success to their un-

has been, and will be to toe mental activity of the age. name «f the man injured on board the in ^ k lonP 61 32. 116,taking.
^MmZ wyori „f P.rlfomeriC b^n I A Drunken Ma^Shoots bis Wife. dredge. The name of the man was Mr.

eiffivcned every few days, by proceedings in Malden, Massachusetts, Wednesday, James Kerr of York County. The mn

The Commercial complains that the St 
John Post Office does not forward the 
evening dailies to Bangor by the night 
train. The Tribune is mailed folly two 

I Àteut half-past 7 o'clock my mother I or three hours before the train leaves. 
nr w’hë fon-tT would be"lf hel went up to Mr. CampbeU’s, where she An egg laid by a hen belonging to Mr 

villain, or if he is t, t J found Mr. Bootoby intoxicated ; she told Stephen Thome measures 7 inches by 9
could. Yet everything at times seems Mm to ^ B0 more Uqnor; he came, ^ circumference. It is claimed that 
pleasant. Members talk and Smile, up back with my mother, and after she got , =d bT
stairs and down; but then men “ may] breakfost, she wanted him to eat some; I this egg beats toe egg that was lato oy
smile and smile and yet be”—members ofl be said he didn’t want any ; he then took the hen ln TàB TAibune toe first day of 
Parliament. The first evidence that the j up tbe cat, which.jnmped out of his arms, ] April.’’
spirit of strife which pervaded the late and, as 1 thought, ran down cellar ; he The Totvn of Portland begins to look «
election contests, had not died out when naked me where the cat was, and I j
Parliament met, was the arraignment of sajd 1 thought it ran down cel-1 clean, for the scavengers have been 
the Returning Officer, from the for-dis- lar. 4n a few minutes after he | busy at work the last week, and all the 
tant county of Muskoka, to answer toe j ngafo asked where the cat was, and I ] mud bas been scraped from the streets, 
charge of using the position given him, made toe same reply as before ; and he 1
to hinder the election of one of Hcr Ma- say8) «You do know where the cat U, you .....__ , .... . m „
jesty’s opposition. 1 little---------, and I’ll shoot you.” I ran ed moving the dirt and filth from Rocky

Then came the several election dis-1 down the door steps and my mother in- Hill and Canterbury st.
pûtes; but notwithstanding the fierceness lterfered, and he shot her; her last words] Messrs. Hanford Bros, will sell the

atJïirrESbAŒ hr M"l“Ml* - *uc"on -
by a call to practice for a short time at bind ; has teen cross ail the time ; was ] mortow. 
the Bar of the House. It may not be intoxicated last night about ten o’clock
amiss here to mention that among the when he came home; he slept all the] ran ana * urn.
writers who urged Tasse’s condemns- night in the chair and my mother sat The Board of Health should reconsider floors laid. The building has been cracked l ta be a row between two boys which they
tion, and who held that no man receiving up with him ; my mother caught hold of 4be “caution” concerning the entrails of ' [n several places but not to injure it. It ] agreed to make up and the case ended,
the money of the Parliament should em- his arm when he was trying to shoot and certalng kindg of flsh- They object to 1 wiu be ready for occupation about the 1stmembers I th^felten the floor ; I haddock, hake, halibut, etc, that are al- ofMay.

the false akb MAXJCious libel. I would shoot her ; he has threatened my ways brought into the market cleaned, 
a * nnda ,10.ht mother’s life more than once; yesterday, but say not a word concerning gasperaux

Toiomto. March 16,1872. From Même. HonterjRoee kCo. upon toe Government with respect to the prcvlous'ly^he has*had the gun tohish™nd ~lhe most filthy of the finny t^be The
the Oil supplied by Measre. Stock & Webster. We nave never tisbd better co. management of the Pacific Railway. The when he has threatened my mother be-j refuse of these is allowed to be emptied
parPT0euhnnN! Pnr»m»n Prflas Room tllûA drew from a fore; thegun was kept loaded usually ; on every dirty heap, ayd there are five__  * __ . _ nim-BL. Ont- Peb t î87g.—I wm safely wy that I eon- v ^ tie thn mother hasn’t been afraid of him; ke | thousand gaspereaux to one of the fojemer
^j3rSt^*iLoHSfc»per*riA$l#«r«“hm^S2"ohvC rilriW cent.. member ot Parliament, receiving too choked her go much last night that if I ,he SDring
rid* Mr. Btoek • o* cheaper, at $ per e F. W. QLBN. Preaident. m0ney of Parliament, an editorial article hadn’t alarmed the neighbors she would |U!,e(1 m tbe sPrl°g-_______

have teen choked to death. Yesterday, 
while drank, he broke up a wheelbarrow 
and set the pieces on fire and In five or
six minutes the house would have burn- ] this city held Its organization meeting 
ed If mother hadn’t tnrown a dish of] 0n Monday evening last, when, after ap- 
water on It ; he generally loaded the gun I proVal of the constitution submitted by 
wi$h large sings.

DR. J. E. GRIFFITH, DENTIST,
St., Near Gxxxain, (Formel? occupied by Dr. Pidler,

Mum jam*, >. ».
artificial teeth inserted in the best manner.

HCIÀL ATTENTION GIVEN TO FILIJNO AND PREBEKVIHO THEJATOBAU

MBPEtiK MUM- - 8t- John> B'

Special Telegrams to the Tribune.

Office Ol Union

< Editor.J. L. STEWART, Gauge—Divorce—Costigan Con- 
tumacions.

>3
Ottawa, April 25.

Yesterday afternoon was spent in dis-The Lt.-Governore’ Salaries.

SUPERIOR LIGHT HOMESPUNS,
TJSttOIs grey flannels

Suitable for Summer use, and VERY CHEAP, j 

IN STOCK :

aii Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds
ALSO:

FIRST ODA-SS OOTION WARPB.
The sbovs named Sessonsble flood» are sll of SOPBRIOR QUALITY, «neaafaetured fromtte

Grand «ill Concerts !
m AID OF THE

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
SAINT JOHN, NEW BMUNSWIOK.

A.nd
A bill for the divorce of Mortln was 

read a first time by a majority of sixteen. 
The bill came down from the senate. 
This is the third time of its discussion, it 

11 having been defeated twice.
The House works on Saturday till six. 1

j. L. WOODWORTH, Agent. that the recognizance was bad. The

Lee’s Opera House.
Burgess and Wilson, in their songs and

was
M0HDAY, TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY,

MAT 6th. 6th, 7th and 8th, 1873,

4GRAND GIFT CONCERtS, 4
County Court.

at WHICH WiH. SK tHVBN AWAY

#30,000 IN CASH >

THE Ftti-owiNb Distribution :
l tirendCesb Gift mt

IN
♦ *so

•• $100 ea. LOW 
1.000 
1,000 
0.000
*,00° signature—to urge on 

ting to $30,000 the absolute necessity of their accept 
mm of an extra thousand or so each, 
and this has probably been done.

We believe this public robbery might

I GRAfTO CASH GIFT OF 910,000
. « *.000 10
* 1,000 *0

1,000 so
500 5 00 
500 1*00

1700 mu sifts 
880 et shout One Chance in Nine.

- 50 “
« 20 ••

1 .. ,0 ..
1 5 “11
1
1 *501

der.
the BEST TALENT on 

attraction to visitor
"‘iffîE^&ïôlobtMa^SîSSÏdln the Manaeera’ Books, and NO TICK IT G1H-

"Msaswv «SdL'iVff Æ4K
morrow the Queen vs. Wm. Sears, the 

S. Caledonia, of the Anchor | bastardy case, wiU be taken up.
9E0. E. S.KBATOR, M, D„ President. 

Dtahetoss:
jfS'ffl&EVBS] M. D.

Another New Firm.J. B. ARMSTRONG, Secretary.

».a£SSS SY&Ï 'hrir.Sbî'M’ii.rô cSL.’S'hiL WIVS

I In another column will be found toe

âc Railway Fizzle in the Senate.
FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.

Ottawa, April 21.
POLITICAL STORMS AND CALMS.a» 7N. B.—RESPONSIBLE AGENTS WANTED.___

• -3
City Police Court.

Michael O’Brien and John Ewing repre
sented toe simple drunks, one being found 

The ice has been moving very slowly 10n King’s Square and toe other on Mill 
and much of it has yet to pass by toe | street. They were each fined $4.

William Mason was one of a disorderly

Celestial Netes.
A Fredericton correspondent wroteExtraStock’s yesterday :

ment for toe present and precedents for then fled from the house, 
toe future. There is something decidedly returned and gave himself up. The evi- 
belligereut in toe atmosphere of Ottawa, j dence of a girl of 12 years, his wife’s 
'An ishmaelitish spirit rules over the j daughter by a former husband, is as fol- 
House of Commons. Every man tries to lows : 
establish toe foot that his neighbor is a I

Celestial gates.
There has teen five deaths from men-1 crowd of boys on Prince William street j

After an exciting chase he was caught by 
the policeman and was fined $4 this 
morning.

Eliza J. Wellesley was given in charge 
by Elizabeth Coyne for stealing $125 from 
her in a house In Sheffield street. Eliza
beth Coyne appeared and was asked to 
tell her story, before doing which she had 
a talk with the prisoner. The tears or 

This long job is almost completed. The | protestations of the prisoner melted her, 
improvements made have teen almost ] and gbe told the magistrate she did not 
equal to erecting a new building. On tlie to press the charge, and the matter 
ground floor new vaults have been built, dropped.
partitions have teen tom down and new John Lough, David Whelpley and Fran-
ones built. The rooms are now large and cbj vankish went to toe station for a 
commodious both down stairs and up. ] njgbt’s lodging, were accommodated and 
The basement has teen fitted up as a ] sent away tills morning, 
house for toe keeper to live in, having Patrick Welsh had Daniel Collins ar- 
been thoroughly drained and concrete ] re8ted for assaulting him. It turned out

X . ingitis.

Shay lor’« Family Reoord.
This is the most beautiful Record ever 

published. The designs are new, beauti
ful and appropriate. Every fomily should 

Call and see them
MACHINE OIL.!

Seehave one. 
advt.For th. me of SAW ead GRIST MILTAFACT0BIE8. LOCOMOTIVES, and til kind, of

The Subscriber he been appointed Agent for the eie of the shore SUPERIOR 
Province, and will always have a

OIL in this Dominion Saving* » Bank.

STOCK OJST HAND
The authorities this morningcommenc-To sappplr those partie, requiring it.

I will run Stock*. OU against aey other oil in the Dominion, and will preterit to either 
Sperm or Ofive. or to any other naed tor machinery. HENDERSON.

Foreman Joseph Hall Works, Oehaws.

THOS. HOOPER.
Iam

"S Ma, 18. «71.

I would rather have Stock’s Oil than aitir I have mod in twenty yene.’ q^'blaKE
Brown A Patteiwn’A Whitby.

John Tufts also charged John Rourke 
with assaulting him. This charge was 

School w— ~i—H»n. | folly proved and Ronrke will spend two
It was not intended to have public months in the Penitentiary. There is ano- 

school examinations at the close of the ther charge for larceny against him which 
present term, but it has been found that Will be tried this afternoon. He is a 
the law requires it, and the schools of the pretty hard ticket having run away from 
city will be examined by Trustees and a vessel and a few days ago was found by 
visitors next Wednesday. ! the poUcemen drunk and sent to gaol.

The examination of the Portland Free 
Schools commences to-day. Mr. Craw
ford’s school, No. 13, advanced, will be | boys arrested for Indulging in a quiet 
examined ln toe presence of a large num- game of ball on Sheriff street were let go 
her of visitors and parents, by Rev. ] on payment of costs.
George J, Cate, Dr. Inches and the teach-, 
er. The schools taught by the Misses 
Mosher and Weatheral, primary, arc 
being examined. The other schools will 
be examined early next week.

I me Stock’. Oil om m, machinery, which rexO’.ve. about «,*60 ti-ea per minute, and 6nd it 
th. only oil that givaa aatiifaotion. j_ -CHURCHILL. Bangor. Ont.

\
which has no parallel in the history of 
British or American journalism, where 
the writer was a member of Parliament.
When Mr. Anglin’s defenders claimed 
that Mr. McDonald had no precedent for 
the course he was pursuing, the crashing 
reply came from Dr. Tupper “It is true 
we have no precedent—for the vile pro
duction by a brother member, read in 
this House to-day, is without a precedent 
in the Parliamentary history of any coun
try.” With that article the whole conn- ^ grampus whale was seen in Halifax 
try is now familiar. Many of Mr. Anglin's bor on Tuesday morning, chasing 
friends In the House regret the course he uarD . 3 . . - .pursued during the debate. The Parlia- school of herring toward the Basin, where
mentary course, he knew well to be, when his grampusship disported himself during i Adverb., in the Tribune,
such a charge was made, was to rise, the day- Business men in every department of

I make an apology, and then retire. Mr. ----------------—_ . I Trade. Lawyers, Doctors, Landlords and
I McDonald gave especial opportunity for Two Fictou constables have been fined ] *.. n,»ir hnainpnaMm to do so. Later on the Speaker him- for ghootl0g at a prisoner who "ho wish to extend Uelr bnsincss
self Intimated that he should explain and nn increase their practice, sell property or
retire till the discussion was over; and escaped from them while under Ml est on m flnd }t tl to theh.
finally Sir John pointed out the course » civil process. The sitting magistrate ’tQ advertlge iQ the Daily

X zzxzsxsxssxiüi-Zï <>•,—*«-
—oHingo, could be brought to a speedy tborlze a constable to use fire-arms In ar- the names of a large number of our lead- 
and satisfactory termination if Mr. Anglin resting a prisoner ln a civil cause. ] lug professional and business men, and
would follow the example of all honorable _______ Qur city circulation Is not exceeded by
men under like circumstances. The friends of W. H. Mcrrltt lntend ] any other daily in St. John.

silence and GUILT. presenting a medal to W. B. Christian, of
Your readers will rememher how se- Prospect, who recovered the bodies of the Provincial Appointment.,

verely Mr. Anglin censured Sir John A. members of that family from the waters toÿi
Macdonald for remaining sUent under where the Atlantic^went smuei R Matthews tTbe Justices of
Huntington’s charges, and said that such fosed ,/ ^eade of silveri 8U8. the Peace for toe City and County of Saint

zszrz ssrtsr: «sœrcjife-» œs
charged with writing a “vile and scanda- also appropriately insenneq. peace for the Comity of Carleton.
to".ut5sut s££ a», t™.™, piMeaa.VviSK

«lm ».,B— -**««!»' <”» Joh« «Coron,, to, »,
statement; bnthe remains dumb, thus alternonn | County of Victoria.

Portland Felloe Court.
Business was slack this morning. Three

Debating Club.
The “Phllomatolan Debating Club" of

W. H. OLIVE, Agent,
lie Prb.ee William Street,

m10 ___________ St. John. N. B.
matnt JOHN. DÎ. B., APRIL #1, l873-

the committee, with some amendments,
THEEVERITT & BUTLER,

WHOIaFSAXiE

Dry Goods Merchants and General Clothiers
FIltST PRIZE.G. O. Bent, President.

H. W. Parker, Vice-President.
C. W. Treadwell, Secretary-Treasurer.

a
Victoria Hotel.

The Directors of this house have not 
been able to come to satisfactory terms 
with any one to rent it. Mr. E. Taft, 
late of the Passamaquoddy House, East-
port, was here for several days, but left, | Q^RDXSR LOOK STITCH 
not being able to arrange with the Direc
tors. The Directors have therefore de
cided to run toe house themselves, by $ 
committee appointed from their number, 
who shall have a supervision over the
H use. Mrs. Grnnnis wilt occupy a first ..................
position in the internal arrangements,and] K,"m'iûci of a Sewing Maohine 
a first class clerk will be secured from the | Exhibition in Hamilton, Ontario.
United States.

I
TXE8IRB to inform their Customers nod the Country Trmde in sworal font they n»ve now 
J_7 ready tor Inspection THE CELEBRATED

Full Lines of a Most

ATTRACTIVE STOCK «

Sewing MachineIK EVKBY DEPARTMENT,
W. o8er .« Oood. ea th. C«h Win, d^«. „id at th.

B5 and, «ry7 King Street.
aprffi

I

1 moat perfect 
, at the late

A laige ceMOitment.at the General Agency, 

W. H. PATERSON 
78 Kixo Sraarr

Stealing from a Schooner,
John Hodd, master of the schooner 

Mariner, charged Philip Moore and John 
Rourke with having entered the cabin of 
his schooner and stealing therefrom a 
clock. Rourke this morning was sen- | Landing ex S. S. Olympia, from London. Sic. : 
tenced to thè Penitentiary for an assault C^cûnIoutkas^ °heSt8 FIKE
and he wiU probably have an addition to £ ‘«e, Aseorted CU F ectioN À n Y : 
his sentence when he is tried for this of- a ” ^«ntiey * fthper'a reading Bis- 
f slice. ^ I an 14 6Î KING STREET.

BARNS» * CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,

MOOEE’8

Sign Painting Teas, Confectionary i Biscuits,AXD
IBLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

Sfr- We h.v. added new machinery <o onr 
Bindery, and are enabled to execute BINDING 
in the beet style. Call and ice Specimens.

BARNES A CO..
58 Prince Wir. street.

ESTABLISHMENT,

47 Germain Street,t i

nov21 lydec 5
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LONDON HOUSE, RETAIL j|uriwu
part; Coastanti i, Simonsio, for do.

ENTERED OUT.
At Liverpool, 10th iust, Amy, Currar, for this 

port.

.Stinuswcnts.
UN SO OWN E 4M « B TINI LIB’S opebahouse, lock s. I jab|e and Bed Napjery

PET* LEE.....................Lessee and M.naoep ' "
6AM COLHN6......Director op Amusement* poe

Bolls” offered Jacko one of them, for 
which he showed a great liking, picking 
out the meat first and eating it, and after
wards the pastry. This is probably the 
first time that Jacks had made so close 
and intimate a connexion with a sausage

§g telegraph. ♦

«real Sale of Dry Roods
BY AUCTION.

We are instructed by Messrs. Magee Bros .So 
sell at Publie Auction, on TUESDAY .22a I 
iust., commencing at 11 a. m., and continuing 
on following days until the whole is disposed

I'HB complete STOCK oeetatoed in No. 2, 
1 Imperial Building. Prinee William street, 
consisting of Staple and Funcjf DrjMJoods.

Canadian,
British and Foreign.

SAILED.
From Liverpool, 10 h lost, ship CaVstor Haw#, 

D ivio?, for Sapelo , . _ -
From Greenock, 12th inst, Lothair, Hutton, lor
Fr »m ^Peaford. 8:h inat, Curioca, Cahill, for this

FwmLiverpool, Bth tort, ship James Edwards; 
Pndler, for Callao; brigt Fidelia, Yvunei for 
Cuba.

HAVE OPENED GLORIOUS SUCCESS-HOUSES CBOWDED. 
AUDIENCE DELIGHTED.roll. HOUSE FURNISHING

In Bloodgood’s performance at Temper- 
Hall, Halifax, Wednesday evening,

[To the Associated Press.] AN ENTIRE CHANGE OE PROGRAMME.

TO NIGHT, first appears we in this City o. 
Bubgess and w ilsok, the Monarchs of 

Song and V

In large assortment.

A speciallot of 8 4 WHITE SHEETINGS at 
47c. per yard—a decided bargain.

BARNES, ANDERSON A KERR,
3 and 4 Market Sqnare

ance
during that portion of the performance 
when Mm’lle Celeste was swaying 
Matthews at toll length by a strap at-

.................... tached round her neck, the strap gave
The report that Earl Delaware had w precipitating the man into the hall 

committed suicide proves well founded. ^eloWi when he fell across the seats, 
His body was found this morning in the breayng one of them, and no doubt 
river ftun. . severely injuring himself, though It was

The Prince of Wales leaves London to-1 announce(i that he would appear next
evening.

THEIR ENTIRE STOCK WHITE.
New York, April 24. 

Gold 1174 ; sight exchange I09|.
London, April 24.

TOLLS AT COUNTRY MARKETance.Foreign Porte.
ARRIVED.

At B !«ton. 23d inst, schr* Agenorn, DieVson. fm 
Halifax, N S; P bIm*»-. McKinney. from 
Chiverie; Wvniworih, North rap. from Hut 
borvillo; 1* W. Tearpe, from Alma, N B; 
Harriet, Sheehan. Greta. Stinson: Harrie, 
McQuoid; and Elisabeth Bowlby, Murohie, 
fromSt Andre s NB: Brill, L*peett M P. 
Browne: and Wetfield, Waters, he ice; schr 
Emma, hence. . _ _

At New York. 22d inst, barks Hespcroa.Jtay- 
eott, from Havana, 13 days: Nictaux. D ivis, 
from Cardenas, 7 days: brigs Wanderer. Atkin, 
from A quad lia. Pit, 13 days; Airola. Ellis,fm 
Ponce. PH, 14 days schr Frnncis.McLnughlm. 
from Cardenas. 12 d m; 24th, schooner Li*sie 

ere, from Cardenas.
At Bremershaveo, 5th inst, hark Rotkwood.

Dclap. frem Pbiladelnhia. _
At Vineyard Haven. 25.1 instant, schr* M L St 

Pierre, hence for New York: Enterp i e.hence 
for Norwich; and Broaddeld, hence tor Pro
vidence.

All the Favorites retained. Come early and 
secur| seats. For Sale at Public Auction#mar 10of

Colonial Book Store.GRAND MATINEE
SATURDAY AFTERNOON, at 2 P. M.

Black French Cashmeres ^Admioian^ M»un**-Adaits. »«nt«;

’ They've Bill to dune" Again, I SPRING SEAS0N’ ,8” '
FOR TWO NIGHTS ONLY! | Fro^tffeUtSyJfMvÆ**"1"01,

Now opening—our Spring Stock of The pereon. to be employed to eolleet the
x Tolls, must be approved of by the Clerk of the

PAPER HAN GINGS, | ^Toûst ŒietTr

appointed, or his Deputy or Assistant, duly 
approved of by the Clerk of the Market.

Approved indorsed Notes, payable monthly, 
rohase money. In case of

To be sold at Publie Auction, at or near the 
Country Market, on SATURDAY next, 26th 
instant, at 12 o’clock, noon;

night for Vienna.
A despatch from Madrid to-day says

the city is qnleter and there are less ap-1 In Montreal a woman named Bourdon 
PThe^1are mmoÆ'Constantinople has been arrested on a charge of decoying 

that the Sultan la seriously til. and seducing young girls to prostitution
Twenty thousand colliers In Leicester- from villages around the city. She has 

shire have struck. . ,, ruined a large number In this way with-
At an official meeting of the sharehold- out publicity, but happily her last victim, 

ers in the Atlantic Cable Companies, a after recovering from a loathsome disease, 
resolution was adopted in favor of the resolved tot amend, and entered a house- 
consolidation of the companies, and the ag a domestic servant. Bourdon tracked 
amalgamation of all cable interests. her, and threated to expose her if she did

Consols 93| ; com 27s. 6d. not return ; thereupon the girl confessed
all to her master, who looked kindly up
on her, and instituted proceedings against 
Bourdon, bat unfortunately cannot make 
a case against her. The girl has returned 
to her parents.

end

YAK LACES, | At the ACADEMY OF MUSIC, 
Monday and Tuesday Evenings,

BLACK

HARD COAL. I.JSbtftSJSiSï!?je#Sffi|stàUan«yiiidmaiikBo<*a|8Smî;SlîiSîai*iSSgi
Swing.” or. “At Home in the Aib.”

M’LLE. BELLE CELESTE will perform her 
dari g feat, never before attempted in theI,__ ?____ __  C • * T.r n T n . T» n/\n T.tnw

DECORATIONS, CURTAINS, Ac.

CLEARED.
At Boston, 23d inst, sol- a America, Nugent fo^ 

C mwallis, Na: S E vwe, Keating, for Port
A^New“ York?* 22d inst. brig Ida, Vigus. for

At Rotterdam. 9th inst, ship C H Oui ton. Ham- 
mond, for Sydney, CB.

Sailed.
From Matanses. 16th it»’, bark Enchantress, 

Boddie, lor Baltimore. , _
From Antwerp, 9:h in-tant, bark Jane Young, 

Peiry, for Philadelphia.
Spoltve.

April td, '0 miles east of Cape da.Qetle, bark 
Gipsey, Cremor. from Messina for New York.

April 20tb. tot 41 33.-Ion fit 3', ship City of 
Brooklyn, from Liverpool for this port.

all right of the purchaser under the present sale
Lom nion, of “The Leap fob Life.” I i shallcease. whose Notea for former pur-

g3S2S2#S.3îSBrâlS School Stationery an Schoo Books. $§ÎS@S5!£sS!2i
this occasion. N. B.—The Committe resale the right to
j^jrasKtœati «SHEiffKk8*85®

BLOODGOOD HIMSELF explain, the b.„ mar 18 , Cor. King and Germ,in street,. _ I &h&0ngl°,e "P

of ,h.A,LA„,C disaster an . » |Y|j||jnery DepaitmCnt !

1 i:SoFx«N’iroL6AHggtolbY.
H. DUFFELL,

Committee of Com man Council. 
Hakfobd Bros . Auctioneers, 

tit. John, N. B. April 22, 1873. sp 25 m p 11

SUHDAY SCHOOL LIBRARIES.
(Special to the Tribune.)

Supreme Court Judgments.
Fredericton, April 25.

Jones vs. BJjon,—motion retosed.
McGuirk vs, Richards,—rule absolute 

for a new trial.
The Justices of Northumberland vs. 

Russell,—will announce to-morrow what I _ 

rule will be granted.
Ex-parte Bank of New Brunswick, 

will look Into it and see whether the real- 

estate was assessed.
Whealen vs. Shaw,—court direct a 

second argument.
Porrier vs. Harding,—rule nisi.
Coy vs. Currie,—Buie Nisi.
Lardy vs. Vernon,—4th and 5th notices 

set aside without costs. -
Kay vs. Hanlngton,—application for 

attachment must be made to a Judge and 

not to the Court.
Hebert vs. Hanlngton,—rule absolute 

for review of taxation of costs.
London, April 24th—Evening, j 

THE BEOOGNITION OF SPAIN.
A meeting of Democrats, to protest 

against the refrisai of the British Govern
ment to recognize the Spanish' Republic, 
will be held in Trafalgar Square on the 

5th of May.

Now landing from bark Stn’igh', at Lovett’a 
Slip:

33 ) X°?8 BÎST H",B* CWI*
BROKEN LUMP. 
CHESTKUT siaaa. 

For at earn and home me.

Will be «old while landing.

Apply to

t. McCarthy a son.
Water «treet.

NEW STOCK EGG.
NUT,

rori
municipal matters.

No Dollab Seats this time, but popular 
p»ice« only, aa toe Academy will aooommedett 
all. Remember only two nlghta. . ...

Referred placeg.by diagram, ready at Chubb’» 
Book Store. All Seats at Popular Pnces.

or

LACE CURTAINS ap 23Memoranda.
Off Sell’y, 8th inst. ship City Camp. TreveUSck 

f tin Shit u-for Moulinain.
The bri* J ishua King. Smith, from Liverpool, 

airiv- d at Yarmouth, NS, previous the iflth iust
^Theïh l j^fSera u?,°D en nia. 1428 tons, sailed fm 
Yarmouth for Qbiladelphi*. on the 24th in«t.

SPRING FASHIONS!hardware. Business Agent.
ap 22

Habbt Niles, ,
Business Manager. From London. Paris and New York f

DONNETS.____
D HATS.

T. MoAVITl & SOYS.
Nos. 7 & 9 Water Street,

Just received er steamships *• Lndy Darling" 
and •‘Caledonia," trom Liverpool :

Handsome Carved Gilt Mirrors
BY AUCTION.

FEATHERS. I At our Auction Boom, on TUESDAY, 29th in«t„ 
at 11 o’clock, a. m., will be sold

AND SHAYLOR’S
CURTAIN LACES ! FLOWERS.FAMILY RECORD

pm JMmtisemmttf. WATERED & PLAIN RIBBONS, A
I» all the New Shade». | Q$f^,”®'*(J^ÿ*M^laS^6e^^?2l6oS4dè^

x arv 1er ’“*”*• 940i30°do. ; 5 36x 
Saturday and

STEWART & WHITE.

Is the Best Ever Published.
Q flASKS Nettlefold A Chamberlain WOOD
O vy SCREWS: - , •• One of the most ingénions and beautiful

1 Sfer “d Diea: - SSSEyiÏÏ SFa^âS I Bonnet and Hat Omameut». I SfôiSiJtttVStiSL on
Ï roll Pe-forated’kine, «sorted Patterns; ^^.ap*,reciatcd = n0 deEcrlptioD can 4o —'“ “âplî7-
1 e '«e Emery Cloth; . I tt justice-# .......
i •• fJ°incL°Cb- Lo^UMeroamMeTeS SStt? ,

35 cwt. Washers. 14 t<il>6 inch: , . e.°. . «**•* Having engaged the services of a fibbb dlASS
6 casks HARDWARE. eontainiDB iron •• The design is very elaborate and beautiful. Milliner, isnew prepared to execute orders for 

fcon-ires. Lever litl l.ncks.Cbiin Tracer tho5e who wieh . fami], re0ord for framing MILLINERY, in all lU branehes.
Back Chaîna, Saddle Punches, Door I not Bnd aDrtbins ^ to please them better.”— No charge made for Trimming Hats and Bon- 
llolts. ------ *p2i- 1 [Rockland Gasstte. | neU purchased on the premises.

Teas, Coffees, Refined Sugars. I ' —Luiding ,1 SSTb.m—.OI,—,1X end Ludl u.r-1 Igu, MH[ iill ora.ment in, room. In whi.h 
ling : _ ht may be placed- The design is admirable.’’—

F,n /"'’BESTS and half-cheats Finest Con- [Brighton Weekly news.
IUU V fOuTEAS; I •• ills splendid.’’—[York County Independent.SïïftBSîBffîÇ^.

50 sacks Cleaned Rangoon RlCE;
100 kegs Bicarbon a. e of SODA ;

2 cases So. 1 NUTMEGS.
And by Grand Trunk Railway 

70 boxes best Factory CHEESE.
From Boston 

85 boxes ORANGES ;
15 boxes LEMONSi ____
25 brls. Granulated SUGARS. I imwmn I Peach Blossom.
From New York-daily expected;— VMB VMM MS WhwSîi5e
Tfibris.Cmü.-.Ln-pSmia, FtoCB Fr0BEN0E ^

25brtoACrn^Y Fo,,,.,b, „ ^ FLORENCE ^cniate.
ap 21 6i King street. I _________ ■ ... . I ap 22 BLAKSLEE A WHITEN EOT,

Souchong Tea and Tobacco, B r^bTiinTotPracSoai Q0-Partnership Notice
cTxroTtnrrv OYAXILY SEWING ------- r
8LMrLlL.Il I, mHE Snbseriber e have this day entered into

That i. done on any f Co-Partnerahip under the name and style 
other Sewing Ma- °»

ehîne‘ I WET WORE BROS.,
Besides many things 

that no other Ma- 
chine can do.

, , Noether
h>Maonine testons the 
Æ-1 end of Its seam 

with a knot.
^^iNo other Maeh’ne 
V, u. takes four different 

Stitches.

By the Yard.

MAKAC, together with sundry articles. En- 
quire of Mr. «Mon

ap 25 Pmythe street.

XJUST OPENED.

M. C. B.MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON Auction. Auction.

FOR LEASE
& ALLISON

rJ^HE Subscribers r ffw for^ Lease, for the^prm

YAKD formerly occupied by them, and known 
as the “ Simonds Shipyard.” Said property has 
in connection with it a Blacksmith Shop »u«i 
Carpenter Shop ; there is also a Steam t ox and 
boiler on the premises, and altogether it if one 
of the most desirable Shipyards in the Prov nee. 

Knquiie of fcCAMMELL BR ts«, 
ap25 __________ fcmyihe a rest.

ap 24 cLæ%o=ÈS?«@1cŒ
, WATCHES. JEWhLRY. GLASSWARE and 

™ FANCY GOODS. A heavy stock—really good 
Goods—selling very low, unber peremptory 
ord to to clear without reserve at

t.nter's Commission Warehouse,
26 Knto Street.

I N. B.—Anotion Sale every evening.

GRAND DISPLAY M.O. BARBOUR.

11 KlNCt SQUARE.OF

Jackets and Mantles! paper hangings,
feb 22PRICE, $1.50.

«■ Sample Copiea now cn ^MCLEOD, 
ap 22 if Tbibunk Office.

THE BRITISH PARLIAMENT.
In the House of Commons this evening I v th’t-t y 

résolutions offered by the Chancellor of1 »

t^e Exchequer to carry out the proposals 
of the budget were discussed.

Ward Hunt spoke In condemnation of | Rave just received from London and Paris-tbe 
a financial administration which under
estimated the revenue and overestimated
the expenditures. He also opposed the | Jackets BUQ MantlCS, 

payment of any portion 
award In Exchequer Bonds.

Mr. Childers defended the-Government 
and drew a contrast between its adminis
tration of the treasury and that of the 
Conservatives when they were In poweç.

The resolutions were finally passed, 
except that reducing duties on sugar 
half, which Mr. Lowe proposed should be I ap 18 

recommitted.

BOB

Wmt*.Intercolonial Railway ! Window Dressing, InCAMERON F LOREN CE. cBœ& GOLDING ^ITUATION^W ANTED—Any £>arti 
addr«smg°" X.°Z/’BbibuheOffice.

es in want
of one byMaroon.

Blue.
fpENDERS addressed to the undersigned at
Fenring.’’0willNbBrwéîyeünnti?THUtitiDAY 
8vh May next, for the

ifap 21Manve,LATEST NOVELTIES, in
WANTED.—At 18 Prinee William street, 
W SMART BOY.________________ mar 2ERECTION OF FENCING

of the Geneva @0 f|et.between Truro and Windsor Junction, and on 
the Windsor Branch, as stated below:
Lot 1. Between Truro and Brookfield./.~6emiles, 
do 2. do Brookfield and St.ewia6ke..7% do 
do 3. do btewiacke and Elmsdale...5 do 
do 4. do Windsor Junotion and El- .

lcrshouse...................... ®°
do 5. do Bllershocse and Mewportw^4 do 
do 6. do btillwater and Windsor.......254 do

Including the New PARISIAN, TALMA 
and SWISS

C SHMBRB JACKETS.
Also—the Latest Styles in

SILK MANTLES!

Store To Let.
npHE STORK No. 38U Germain Street, near 
± King, is to be Let firom the lat of May next, 
for one or more years, but immediate possession 
can be given, if required. Apply for Terms, &e., 
10 Foster's Shoe Stork 

ap 21 tf ________

NOW LANDING i

30 CHTBLrî^QOtiUrSOTCH0Na|ÜSBFÜLIŒSS' | i
DURABILITY,?^

Total.................................../.27 miles
Tenders for one or more of the above lota will 

be received.
A specification of the work may be seen at the 

Railway Offices at Kicbmond, Windsor Junction 
Truro and Windsor, where printed forma of 
tender may also be obtained. .

The names of two parties willing to become 
sureties for the faithful performance of the oc n- 
tract must be given in each tender.

(signed) LEWIS CARNELL.
9 General Superintendent.

Railway Office, Moncton, l
234 April, 1878. f ap25

one W Inspection respectfully solicited.
65 KING 81RKET. Sail Loft to Let.also ;

ORGANS. Ease of Management.

tioo and courtesy to merit a share of pdblic 
patronage.^2 barrels and ewes "PASTE BLACKING ; 

2 cases PEARL BLUE.
» À building on Smith’s Wha J, 

off Water street, suitable for a 
Sail or Rigging Loft.

Apply to
T. MCCARTHY & SON. 

_______________ Water street,

A Good Business Stand
TO LET.

f 1l CHOP and ROOMS, oposite Loire
I CT Cove Slip, Brit tin street, to.

I I rented from first May next. Enquir
M. FRAWLEY 

11 Dock street

miners killed.
By an explosion of fire damp to-day In

îï£ I CABIN ET - ORGANS

AND

Perfection of Work,
UNAPPROACHED in

WORKMANSHIP,

Beauty of Design
AND

STYLE of FINISH.

No Other Machine will Dam !
Don’t Fail to Examine it before purchasing 

any other.

THE flsOBMJfCB IS SOLD ON THE

Instalment Plan.

Unrivaled Florence Ma- 
uùine Stitching,

îdanraset
St.John, N. B.,April21.1873.BEBTOS BROS.ap23

ap 3 tfbargains in Felt Hats, Special Notice !and wounded.

Public Evening SchoolsA forger’s fate.
Bidwell, the aUeged forger on the Bank 

of England, has been delivered to the 
British Consul at Havana to. be sent to 

Great Britain.

by the:

W\^ffia\™^ub°1!=Tar^Dhga,t°e
The halt i. n t told | lease^th, prernis»

Waveriey House, and intend opening about the

SECOND WEEK IN MAY,

With an entirely New Stock of

TTSEFUL for Tbavelli-q or Wobeino 
U purpotei. Prices from 5 j cents to $1.60.

KING STREET. No. 51,
Hat WabEhoubi.

n MAtttBti * CO.

AND

Smith American Organ Company. mHE PUBLIC EVENING SCHOOLS of the 
JL City of Saint Jobo, wi.l close for the Sum
mer Term, on Wednesday Kveuing, 30 h April. 

By order of ibe Board of School Trustees.

ap 21 3i mwf j eere ary.

.of
an "4 âdec 21▲ FULL ASSORTMENT CONFECTIONARY.THE MONEY MARKET.

New York, April 25. I 

Gold closed In New York yesterday at 

1174 to 117|.
In London Consols closed at 934 for 

cash; U. S. five twenties 1865 old 911! 
ten forties 894 ; new fives 891- 

In Frankfort five twenties of 1862

TO BENT,
ON

Staple and Fancy Dry Buds,
Selected from the^b eat English and Foreign or grocery business^. ^ App^y to ^hhCbavtoud,

M"ketS" j CHARLB8trW. WEL'PONf^ ‘ *apl8C^y°r
By keeping a class ef Goode such as we can 

, .3Commend, and with ourelong expeneuee.ln 
. « „ .. ... the Retail City Trade, we feel confident of giv-

in Tucking, Hem mug. Braiding, Cording,, etc., I -n_ 8ati*faotion to all who may favor ua with 
executed at shortest notice, by expert- their patronage. «dao

enoed Boston operators, at the I ftp 22_________________ WETMORE BROS

Landing ex Iris ;

50 BTJSS’T
45 boxes Chocolate Cre»m drops; 
fit " Cryst A. B. B n Bone :
50 “ Lemon and Rose A. B, Gum uroT # 
30 " Assorted Conversational Losen^es; 
1 bbl.Sugar'd Almonds.

Et Elisa S. ;
10 cases MATCHES, cheep, 
ap 24 ___________ ■-

BÜTTEB.EXHIBITION

AT

CO Firkins BUTTER,,No. 76 Prince William Street.
C. FLOOD. ROBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Agent,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

- IN STOBE.angle
W. I. WHITING.esf. MARSTERS’Tarts Rentes 85f., 87c. Co-Partnership Notice. J. S. TURNER. Florence Sewing Machine Agency Hoop Skirt and Corset Factory,A Book on Fishing.Merohanti’ Exchange. L. D

The following despatches were receive^ PuOtOgrapB MOOIHS 
at the Exchange to-day :—

Montreal, April 24th.—Liverpool bread- 
stuffs market quiet.

Flour 27s. 6d. Bed wheat Ils. a I2s.
2d.

Corn 27s. 3d.
Cotton 91 a 94.
Consols, London, 9S|.
New York. — Flour market steady,

^No.'Tspring wheat $1.57 a $1.69.

Western mixed corn 66c. a 69c.
Mess pork $20.00. Market firm.
Grain freights 6àd. a 6|.
Receipts of flour 16,000 bbls ; sales I

8 000
* Receipts of wheat 19,000 bush. ; sales 

80 000
Receipts of com 18,000 bush. ; sales

^Fair* refining sugar 7|: good do. do.

71; Prime do. do. 84 ; Cuba, Cieutoegos, 
molasses, 32c a 34c ; Porto Rico do. 3oc a 
60c; English Islands do. 25c a 30c.

Montreal Flour market more active.
Ordinary Canada and Welland Canal 

$6.85 a $5.90 ; Fancy $6.40 a $6.60 ; Extra 
$6.90 a $7.10.

Oats 30c. a 32c. ; barley 45c. a 53c.
Sales of flour 2,900,
Chicago—No. 2 Spring wheat $1.234.

Market unsettled.
Receipts of wheat 14,000 bush. ; ship

ments 14,000.
New York, April 25.—Gold opened at 

1171.

70 KING STREET,

(2nd door above Waverly House,) _______________________________
Sewing Machine Emporium | MACEUNE OIL !

AND GENE AL AGENCY FOR

Mme. Demorest’s Reliable Patterns | McLAUGHLIN & SANCTON,
fob Ladies’, Misses’ and CKIldben’s

GARMENTS-

No. 90 GebmaInSt.. Dr.!Hatbenay’tiBuUding, 

GEO. N. ROBINSON, Jr.,

Gbnbbal Agent,

ST. JOHN. N. B.

Soouti business To alM Î JSSSm J22 
will be oonducted under the name and style ol 
J. H. MURRAY & Cr>.

8?
erence Book. By Chabi-ks H .lluck, becretory 
of the " Blooming G-ove Park A sooiatlon.
Illustrations. Crowu 8vo. Cloth, $J 00.

The author of this interesting work is already 
fxvurably known to the reading nublto ns a 
w i er o: xiv i -us a tetohes of tr-ivel • n I adven-
SSêSSSEaSHIeBwnré machine
to'ge portion of the volume is devoted to Cana
dian watera, and it includes L tbrador, C^pe
.SSsfeSsSrfis&SsivioraBiDus everywhere. |Ja!ipM*1sertof
rôutes°tô" pleasure, thé be t means of convey I Medal at Lyons, France, 1872, for g-g

Sr«SSfi23!r tie"'complete perfection. || THE LOCKMAN.
tion. add to the attractiven™^^. votome. OSR0RN FIRST PHIZES, at— J}. | THE APPLETON.

jÜtTTndin, ex ^EmmaJ. Shank.’:- & ^MANUFACTORY

so BK-e-oeRefc I«

ap 10

(FOSTER’S CORNER.)
fob 21 d w

OSBORNP. \V.atc?AUGilTON.

Special 1ST otice.
Having taken the Store, 53 King street, now 

occupied by Mr. W. W. Jordan, we intend 
opening on or about the 5th of May, with a 
well assorted Stock of new and fuhionable 
DRY GUOD8 and MILLINERY, selected in 
the leading British and Foreign market,.

PHOTOGRAPHS
TAKEN IN THE

best stye e.

ap 10

Have in store—10 bbls. of the Celebrated

Globe Lubricating Oil,Prize List for 1873.

„ Which they will guarantee equal to any in 
this market.JET AND GOLD, si

, Also—25 bbls. No. 1 WEST VIRGINIA 
g.51 NATURAL OIL, at lowest ratoe.

g 2? I pa 19

Special Attention
Will be given to the Millinery Department, 
which will be under t te riipermtendeaoe of a 
Lady < f many years experience, and we trust, by 
attending esre.ully to the wants of customers, 
to merit a share of the public patrouage.

J. H MURKAY A CO.

IF

McLaughlin a sancton.
Cor. Charlotte and Union streets.Setts, Broaches, Eardrops,

BRACELETS,

Crosses, Charms, &c.,

In styles and qualities never before imported 
into this Province,

RICH, NEW AND BEAUTIFUL.

ap 23

•T|IuNION^S£LINE.ap 25 til 7th may

BLACK GOODS inT*La^ué»\éndœMlL«’. ^Over^sibOO* toseieot

Curls and Switches, Ac. BUSTLES. HOOP 
SKIRTS. MACHINE THREADS, MACHINE 
OILS, Ac. Ao.

FOR, FREDERICTON.OSBORNREMOVAL,!
85 F.rit Prixee, 8 Second Friges and two 

Diploma», far 1871.W. W. JORDAN
IS SHOWING A FULL STOCK OF

Double Warp Brilliantines.
SILK WARP HENRIETTAS.

Paramattas, Bombazines.
French DeLaines and Merinoes !

Call and see them at
PERCIVAL’S BAZAAR,

40 King Street.

KiXOX & THOBIPSOIV,
Cabinet Makers andUphointerere,I

A CARD. JStotiSÎK CaniS?
has yet done, attests its superiority, over ail

, W.T°h"e OSBORN a trial b.forepnreh^ia,
bestowed upon u» in the past, and would aolieit any other : you are certam to be pleased with
Lutin^PRÎNCESsTrRKbT "6W “ |™M.chlne. given against easy term, o,

M.™* *■ TnoMPsojr. I a^E«o»ino ,7.r&RSra
nrmn cb,incM to make aoD<?*s^ksss* sèm,.1J \J V • 121 Union street, St. John.

ieb 26 m w f A wklv

STEAMER ‘ DAVTD WESTOIr‘,DAV(D MILLAR.
,P16 2nd door above^»^ I

Abark Enigme: Ithe lee perœiu‘

ap 18

«MARRIED. GEO. F. HATHBWAY.
Agent.

39 Dock street.On Thursday evening last, by the Rev. Canon 
Harrison, Mb. Nicholis MlLLEB.of the Town 
of Portland, to Miss Ann Lee. of Westfield, in 
the Oeunty of King’s.

ap 22SO Hildas.

R B MOV A. IL..
WELSH BROTHERS,

grocers.

ALLSOPP’S

PALE

A Eight-
Two colored youths Indulged in a stand- 

uy fight on the new pier this morning 
about 12 o’clock. There wasn’t much 
damage done, one of the youths had what, 
on a white person would have looked like 
a black eye. On the darkey it was only 
a little swelling. The other had some 
trouble with his nose and could not fight 
any more as the scarlet was so freely 
flowing ; and thus the fight ended to the 
great disappointment of the hy-standers.

A Monkey Bating Sausage.
gome curiosity was excited in a small 

crowd this morning by the clever antics 
of a monkey belonging to Mr. Elliot, 
Union street. A young lady who was 
present oflered him a portion of an apple 
which he seemed to relish very much,

Mr, Culverwell happening to pass by 
at the time with his basket ot “Sausage

CABALE & VICTORIA 00RD3.SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
VB.1PB CM.OTBS.

up 12 2m
POUT OP SAINT JOHN,

ARRIVED.

Schr Aurora Borealis, 89, Hamm, Boston, 6 E 
SchrlrS!* 101,* Backard, Boston. J M Taylor,

Sobr Don Pedro, Tufts, Boston, bal. 
two ay. 25tb—Stmr Linda, —, Stan wood. 

Yarmouth, 0 AloLaucblan. mdse and passent 
gers.

LUSTRES. AlPACAS, CJBURGS.
S. Caurtflwed A Go’s Celebrated Double. Treble 

and Quadruple Crapes. The new

Patent Albert CRAPE,
For cheapness and durability unsurpassed.

53 KING "STREET#

A L E ï to their Store in the

DEW STONE EMIT BUILDING.SO HMDS. 

BASS’S 

PALE ALB,
pe to be able to fill our customers’ Monday or Tuesda^ FURL0HQ_

Rock Salt.Landing and now due.

6,000 BBKfiëâh«derU
White Pigeon,
Albion,
Baldwin.
Tea Rose,
Wilkinson,
Norrai,
C-.burr,
Barrie.
Export.

Pickstone’s Washing Cryst tl. 
60OWw-CRÏ^ibRcte

or THE
at Custom H>uselanding e, Lonnie^ Y. M. C. A

CHARLOTTE STREET,
ap 25 • s

Peacemaker. 
Duffirin, e 
^ew Dominion, 
Howlands,
Bri ial Rose, 
Cninciu-ioou?y, 
Mursdens, 
Junction, 
irride of Ontario,

<«rv rrONS ROCK SALT. Foreale low 
llo 1 while landinv.Oxford Homespuns ! We ho 

orders on 
mar 29

GEORGE,MeOKEAN.rfi
ite the Head of the Country MarketCLEARED.

SBttStSSEL!:
ap 24 6i Nearly Opposi 

ap 21 4i*Flower Seeds.Oranges. Lemons. Tobacco and Cigars.150
EVERITT <& BUTLER,

Manufacturera* Agents.
6-) k h7 King Street.

McKean. Received per ateimer New Bruniw'ck, from 
Boston;

OH D0XFS MESilNA ORANGES:
AU D 5 do LEMONS.

For sale by

Brltlala Perte.
ARRIVBD-

At Dundee, 0 h inst, ship E A Kinnay, Pitman* 
f urn Calcutta.

102 UÜSi"1
. .T”"‘ I

ap 15

np 25
CLXABBD.

At Halifax 3d in.t, sehrVnliet, 
t ris port.

cWibs. NUTMEGS.
W. 1. WHITING. ap ‘S,

! ~
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justness Satis. " 
T. C. GEDUJiic,
CUSTOMS BBOKEB,

Forwarding & Commission Agent.
KOI ICE TOISHIPPEES.

Files.Files.Wholesale Warehouse,KOTMS AND NEWS.Ayer’ssteamer City of St. John.

SBs^
fteamboat. Jnst received ex steamer “ Peruvian,” via | 

Halifax: i: .- - «TERA1IY.
The Nursery grows brighter and 

delightful -with each succeeding 
The present number has more than thirty 
illustrations, and is toll of pleasant sto-

AXÏ12 Cases Spring Tweeds.
ten yenrs old should have the . -A ursery 
regularly. It Is an educator, in its way, 
and no child of the age we have indicated
can fail either of understanding or appre- | CASE LIGHT BEAVERS, 
elating it.

Hair Vigor,r! No. lO KING STREET. 2 sïb
FILES. Fur sale at ‘«-«t market pnc..^ 

nov 12 6.J and 65 Witter street.

more
issue.

Hair itsFor restoring to Gray 
natural Vitality and

RECEIVED TO-DAY tTTNTlL farther notice,

n , __________________International Steamship Comp y.,
SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

Winchester, master, and ' ?..EÏÏ-JÎBiH.ïïf*s DAY and MONDAY the steamer will cart at j
L’teT. steamer connect, every trip with I I 

mornimn at 8 o’clock, for Eattport, Portland th'n,;e^er “Coobituate,” f .r 6t. George. I
and Boston, connecting at Eastport with steamer Freight [which must be plainly marked] re- ^
’* Belle BroWh," for St. Andrews and Calais. ooiTed Bt tue ,teamer's warehouse atB.ede

Returning. wiU leave Bosom r,.nd Port- Point- iP.t0 6 o'clock, p. m., by the agent whs 
and Thursday morning at 8 o olook. and rori ,, alwaye attendance, 
land of fl n m.. after noon train arrives irom .
Boston, for Eastport and St John, until further Bp 24
n°N o claims for allowance after Goods leave the I
^Freight-received Wednesdays and Saturdays I 

only.npto6o’oloek.p.m.w chisholm |
mar 14_______________ *»""*■ -1 —

CLEMENT’S LIME-l JÿÈt

Spring STteel,gte^r« Steel*Color.
1873. dreesb» 

which is at 
once agreeable, 
healthy,. and 
effectual for
preserving the united states.
hair. It A >Toman out west Interfered with her
restores faded brother>s courtshlp, and begged him to 
or gray . . gtay at j,ome evenings. He waited until 
to its original ^ eTen,ng whcn sbe expected her own

___  _ color) wit/I trie jover^ an(] complied, ahd she says that
gloss and jfrts/mess of youth. Thin fraternal affection is a heartless mockery, 
nair is thickened fallen hair checked, 0ne,8 domestlc habits sometimes stand I ap 5 
and baldness often, though not always, tbem od gtead, À woman in Cleve- 
enred by its use. Nothing can restore land Mely broke a burglar's head with a
the hair where t1he,foll^le®, bootjack, and put him to ignominious
etroyed, or the glands atrophied ana fli„bt Nothing but continual practice in 

id; bat such as remain can be her own fomily circle could have made her 
by this application, and stimu* so efficient with the weapon.

Yarmouth and Boston Steam i. , . . n jlated into activity, so that a new Mr. Justice Shandley, of the New York
Waviga'ion Company. intGrCOIOUldl FldllWay, growth of hair is produced. Instead Policc court, went back to the system of I , . ifuo o MAY’S
w AMERS I of finding the hair with a pasty sedi* jurisprudence established by Solomon in I v A1 Ah •

BETWEEN NEW BRUNSWICK, NOVA I ---------- I ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous. disposing of a dog case last Saturday.
SCO IA. AND UNITED STATES, 1 Its occasional use will prevent the hair Two women laid claim to the saule dog,

A 8œ,E ell0fthhe,3.a^ 1873-3-Winter Ar,angemeut-lS73-3. L ^ or falling off, and which the one m ^t^^pos^slon was

i,To™™?”e ---------- consequently prevent ^e88' ^e «^^of^ste ^ sagacioua

rooms, dining .«loon, ladies ..bin, etc., eto.. onI restoration of vitality it gives to tne i4trate piaccd the two women at opposite.  ,
=>«■>p” OOatMENCINQON: scalp arrests and prevents the forma- enda of the court room, and the (login FanCV TrOUSCriHgS
^™oi^J.h”foT5K.°“i vU Yarmouth tion of dandruff, which is often so un- the middle in charge of an officer. The T HIIUJ A UUOCl lu8^l

FéïSSSüliJE 21s'Detembe'im bssf’S'? s-SsrH
MA su”, for Shelburne, Liverpool. Lunen- -------------- some preparations dangerous and mm- njotber of one of the claimants. That I
k“rKv«noo? and in^ermediete^phmesf 1 _ , I rions to the hair, the Vigor can only claimant got the "purp.”

§Saasr« p* c
n v ° INO- ’WM.TraMtf1 nothing else can be found so desirable.

B«ton,*ot°N aï A co., et Chatham f^^^ini will only .top at Ticket Containing neither oil nor dye, It does
street. ______ ,,, . n ' — I Stations between Painseo and St John, not soil white cambric, and yet lasts

tion 'between ÎÎSifax ïwl TrunS'uumîpt long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy 
WA v a it n t Î?hrs.^e0rn VrfteeP™eecfol Ihstre, and a grateful perfume.

mtëïS South-and at Pai“3e;.;heaf Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
B.endCanade SS!*drt£* Nos. “&a-tPiotou Mail] will leave Halifax at pwtical and Analytical Chemlete,

» So8 ^ae^P^obae^!,atwPiiftÇv11Â|Puai LOWELL. MASS.
honseofthe^amer^ePont^ -feIÿ,ïnd.bfc?<WSStt H. E. SPENOER,

[TN?he Stoaraeï CITŸ Stations, and also at FlagSUtion when jIed{oa| Wareho use, 
lilv/her wharf’s® Rt^i No. T-fp*i^en,er Accommodation] will leave 20 NELSON StREET. ST. JOHN. N. B..
WSLSSPleWJiS- No. £SÜÏ.5îeîrÂSommte) will leave ' Oenersl Patent Medicine Agency

A

A. n d FILES. I1 Case WORSTED COATINGS.
na- The largest Stockist lowest market rates•Lj

jMn, 63and65
Detergent Embrocation !

tTAVINO taken an Office on the Wharf at 
. A the Railway Terminus,T. B. JONES A CO.ap4 J

POINT DuCHÊNE,fxf Tea, Oranges, Lemons & Cocoa Nuts
the subscriber is prepared to give especial at
tention to

Landing this day ex steamer :

TH^a^rda^0ndb.r.r;.enginn.n/a1^tS^
For Cats. Bruises and Swellings it Is in-

TaFor Galls, Sprains and Scratches in horses it
b For°BheumatUm it will give immediate relief.
•ftjTl?rrtr!ESÜttltr mens, will be

^Prepared and sold in bottles. Price 25 and 40
“«^Enquire for Molrlhnr’s Dot Embrocation.

Medical Ha’ll,
No. 46 Charlotte street.

Opp. King bqnare.

A' IS; ; entering. Forwarding & Shipping
GOODS and FROD1JCEKFor sale cheat».

;
ENOCH LUNT.

41 Dyck street.
3

JOSHUA 8. TURNER.
to P. E. Island Canada and elsewhere.;$t> Bokes Bloatere,

1»—flailwag
BAY VIEW HOTEI,JUST OPENEDdeca;

savei Prince William Street.
WLLLIAM WILSON, - - Proprietor.

AT

Imar 5
Just Received :

NOTHER lot of APPLES, in prime order.
^ÎÎÎs’ÎIWpattebson

19 South Market Wharf.

T ^n o* bPHou se' oif  ̂ri noVw 11 rianT str ee t^mi 

This House is finely situated- being^rur^0ïha^Â'jrg^,ieLaœ,^cffi^-
ehurebea and places of amusement~wi*h a fall 
view of the Bay and Ilarbor. and is eminentlySî«^ff^JSah«ifaS,aa!;

t

New Fancy Coatings, a
march 29NEWEST PATTERNS theMill Supplies. new

IN STOCK:

•l«l DOLLS RUBBER BELTING, (New 
«$0York:

17 rolls Leather do :
50 dozen Side Lacing :

2=0 " Kegs Punched Nuts 
17 Coils pabking:
7 Bolls Rubber Packing ;
11 “’“circiflàrsTin'eerted teeth);
1 cisk Copper Rivets :

SOOSeis Cent Dogs;
130 bbls Oil : . _

I Stocks and Dies. Pronches, Hammer.

W. H. THORNE.

Flours Buckwheat Flours Oil» &c.

»
Per steamer Trinacria, in addition to the rooms. . 

fob 21 ly WILLIAM WILSON»

MEDICAL HALL,COATINGS, TROUSER KGS, 

VENETIANS,
(Opposite King Square,)

ST. JOHN, N. B.
GENERAL.

A man named Daly, 70 years old, has 
been under examination at Aylmer, Ont.. ^
cherged with the revolting crime of com- 'TVTTt’lT .TON £?. &C.j 
mitting a rape on his niece, a little girl 7 
years of age. There are two witnesses 
against him. The case has been sent to _ 
the Queen’s Bench,bail being accepted for1 
the appearance of Daly.

si a « of mom. u«*>

now it is lime to give paper some of the CANTO I. 1
credit. There is a locomotive on the] The coffin maker bent low at hia work. ryfZ CHOICE BRANDS FAMILY
Connecticut River road, the wheels of A t"^°cuam^hkh pve his fr‘i°me aje.k. ; ’ QREY BLlrWHEAT FLOUR :
which are made of paper, and the engi- I dnd «book hi, head about with fearful I s>bl«. of the Celebrated DkVuE KEROSENE 
neer says that they run with much less wrench : . . . (11L, the best and safest burning Oil made,
friction, noise and jar than iron wheels, the blood skipped from his ears and sought the | Tr, it. 
and it is thought that they will last longer, j jhe u*adertukcr deemed his nogs unsound.
Time may come when these substitutes 
will be extended to the construction of 
all manner of machinery.

or

R. D. Re ARTHUR,
Chemist and Druggist,

OILS, PAINTS, DYES, 

Brushes, Cigars, Tobacco, tea.

Steamer “ City of Saint John.” Per steamship Polynesian.

■ >; Nursery Bhymes~No. 24.
CATTLE AND HORSE MEDICINE.

X GENERAL ASSOBIMENT CONSTANTLY ON HAND
feblfi _____________

NEWEST GOODS!
eiiMa?ls4 m.maa “aAi ::S I SMÆffisMSJWSS

For the Maritime Provincee.

cSSmaSjt&h^d Sk con-1 àtHiSeÿn.Tha tminwUl take to Truro
SiOI^DÂ^mÏTHI^^DA^mmlin^eAR^ j Nos.^^^^^^^fmLa^Kotou^^Hali-

“rhe Jh£5rt£umer oonueota ever, trip with No. «.-(Freight) wUl leave Halifax for

"S®ESSSh%6n»-L »
ysstsitjaeisCBJtJ^t: »-“^«sii*sBsfcS«21 .| fâÈstëâMr-r ,

Has. là end 16.—(Coal) will leave Pioton J
Landing at 8 a. m. for Truro, and leave 1Ho..îr»riea^SiT4wPAanR)-iin=av= 1
Halifax for Windsor Junction at 8.00 and I

^Windsor J unction, for Halifax at 
a. m.^5.35 p. m.. and 7.45 u. m.

a A.—[Passenger Accommodation] will leave 
1 Hos.lsind STJïlîeiAt 8n,tt™?.en,Ârr4S. I

Joh^°^a7I^Din..Wtakinglhiethron<'b0Fiei^h
! j from Halifax and L-oal Stations at I .

I emigrants j I

1 " To New Bsonswicx. j He. a»^ÎFreïghfalmdX‘PM«enger Accommo-
...........  ........ .........._J j dation] will leave Sussex for St. John at

REGULAR AND DIRECT urn.
Steam Communication ieheeet Glnstfett, £,1lili™i„hil win leave Petiteodiae for .

Liverpool and St, John, iV. B. J ^ g n, m. I Eruptions• Pimples, Blotches. and all tav
No 3* -iFreig •] will leave Saint John for I purities of tfie blood, Unratlng tliiouKh tie 

THEANCH^UNEO^^B-ATLANTIC I xo £g«Aocommodhriion) »
No. aâ.^FréîgbV’aod P^eng«r™Al<^mmoda- p^thwar^y c“re“d<Se^Se'wmcoS- The list of casualties resulting from

lea'e ''1"no,on for Irur° at6 Vince the most skeptical. the English University boat race includes
X.S S3. ourjr^tirpM^rSIg two patients suffering from extensive

^"'o‘f-.r’ Shid?adc3“ïios’p“d scalp-wounds; one patient. suffering
LEWIS CARVELL, after taking one bottle. Worm difficulties from severe injury to the ankle-joint ;one

General Superintendent. are more prevalent than is generaUy_sup- fractured base of skull ; one lacerated
dec 23 nose Fifteen patients also attended

w “ ..... Xeumiiria. Ao suffering from mmor injuries, were not
I sn^rnfr^U^L Neuralgia, Ac., admitt4 ^ in-patients to the hospitals,
1 ^Rheumatism, Swelled Joints and all Scro- but having been attended to by the 

fular Afflictions removed or greatly re- house surgeons, were sent to their 
lieved by this invaluable medicine. homes. Considering the immense num-

SronchtHs, Catarrh, Convulsions, and Hy- ber of people who witnessed the boat- 
eterics cured or much relieved. race it is considered remarkable that

there was not a greater number of acci
dent.

Hi’ Received per North America:

FINE WATCHES,
fcFUhrr For sale at lowest rates by

)PUEVES A MOORE,

21 King Square.f[I CANTO II.

1(6 tt was a dull and dismal afternoon,
A mild and affectionate wife in Lan- .Tbe^ha^ mri.ed in.he^kanng 

caster overheard an acquaintance re- I And topers paused at Bars io get a drink ? 
mark that her husband was too loud of ^^“‘tT^eptalh.Mffl^w^'° ’ 

“loo.” She waited up for him that* 
night, end when he came home asked If

I «-lie m .tne had ; when without givmg him time to ease . ,.
explain, she attacked dim with a fire I And listened to the knell of deep-mouthed bell, 
shovel. The husband does not exactly I '
remember how lhe interview ended, but I j yer>t y{for brought in the hair again, 
he conld never convince his wife that 
“loo” was a game of cards, and always 
plays enchre now, and gets home before 
10 o’clock.

RICH JEWELRY,mar 20Rink.

CLOCKS.AGREAT. ELECTRO PLATE.

OPERA «LASSES, - 

French Clocks, Bronzes, &c.
PAGE BROTHERS,

41 King street.

CANTO III.Ü JUST RECEIVED:

A BcautiAil Assortment
41 Dock street.apl

janlO

United States Hotel,or
will St» AMERICAN CLOCKSt * ; HEAD OF KING STREET.

Fronting on King Square.CHOR UNt CANTO IV.
These two great Care» he at the ChemiaVe | a tiri T I M EPIECES, 

Why will these scienciflc men frighten L TheWiacentiet’.. Kin, street, twenty-

us so? They are continually trying to wb«» D“draMwCh“ îî8n2ar™ o^b‘ 

bully us with a comet, or the conjunction And coffin makers, when they’re coughin’ loud. 
of half a dozen planets, or some other Dl0p* and 1,1,18 «-t»one t‘,e
horrid thing that does not give us a ghost j Jsan Inoslow.
that theearth to conS uallycooling and, I flA^j|0I|!YRACUBAL’DROp|'?ndHoto« 

in doing so, to absorbing water, and In excej|ent and p0nular household remedies. For 
time Its thirsty crust will not only drink sale ;n an, quantity at the Pharmncdogiaer s. 
up the ocea® but even the atmosphere, geo. STKWAH1
and then the dry and sfirivelled old globe 17 Pine’’e Brie/Building
will go meandering through space with
out a living thing on its surface. And 
the aarpafÿhj profe^fbor calls this kind of 
talk “recreations in popular science,”

f\N and after December let. the prum of 
( I Hoard Will he ONE DOLLAR AND 
TWtNIY-FiVE CENTS per day. _

Liberal terms will be made for Permanent 
JAMES HINCH, 

Proprietor.

* Atlantic Service. ÈÎEI . (With and without alarms.)

FOR SALE LOW

At Martin’s Jewelry Store,
38 GERMAIN STREET,

3 DOORS FROM CHALONER’S CORNER.
g, n. jmMTBjr.

nor 22The best route for >.1 BEAD THIS.Extracts of Boots and herbs which almost 
invariably cure the following complaints :—

Accommode- | bottles, 
for Sussex at

Portland, March 14th, 1860.
To Mus WATUBBBBT,—Dear Madam.-I

rime, until about six years ago, I was severely 
fflded with Indigestion, Biliousness and all 

their attendant et ils. I bad tried many 
I medicines, and got but temporary relief. At the 

time above mentioned. I was advised to try 
your Pil's; I did to for three months, according 
to d reetioos: since that time I have bad no 
occaaion to take any medicine, and have en
joyed good health.

I am yours, sc..

feb3
lassitude. Low Spirits and sinking Sen- 

sation cured at once. 35 BAœ fflwæajss
tes byJ. W. MONTGOMERY ■“^SSAÎfZSSIi&cp 12

JUSTeaBBCEIVE^^.. ^10KBD

Hand» Pannel and Tennon Saws.
at Bablo'w 

O. Q. BERBYMAN.

Castalia, Italia.
Columbia, Olyrn t t. .
Elysia, Scan Itnavts.
Ethiopia, .Boolia. 
Enropa, Trinacria,
India. Utopia.
Iowa. Victoria,

Alexandria,
Anglia, Is Seliing'his whole Stoflk of

THOS. DALE. 

MBS. GEORGE WATERBURY’S
iSSSk

Vir
l.ï.ir«* P4iuii ie-U J’e :n.

Bolivia,
Britsâni»,
Caledonia,
California,
We hare much pleasure in announcing t„ Lu 

porters, that the splendid new, bteam.-tm. 
K CASTALIA.” of the Anchor Line, leifcj 
prevented from unforeseen oireumstanoeij Will 
be despatched as follows 

From Liverpool. From Glasgow. .
Saturday, £££% ^ 2M’

As this steamer is commodious, powerful ands£^v.Tr»«C!T»ilS!
thPartUsed Mirons? o^s'ending for their friends 
should apply for tickets at once, which can be 
obtained from the Agents here.

PASSAGE 2

DRESS GOODS, l LARGBST0CK.bMtmaker,.
T\ Cobkbb, 5 King street.,___

SHAWLS,

Celebrated Dinner Pills,
A "BHilOUK and*LIVER<CoÏÏpLA1NTS.

ap 7 telFor sale at ail the drug store..FLOUR.NOTICE ! G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment

46 CHARLOTTE STREET

Now landing and in store:AND
«sacques 5000 BBS«Sa

CLOTH nearly all the best brands.
in transit:

5,800 bbls. choice FLOURS.
For stUJ >2 w F- HARRISON,

16 North Wharf.

Intercolonial Railway.

organic laws,) so prevalent to the American 
ladies yield readily to tills invaluable medi
cine—the Quaker Bitters. w

I “Sissstn
I directions.

All Descriptions ef Printing executed 
with despatch.At very low price?, in order to sell out the entir 

Stock by May. as he intends to retire from bosi 
ness, and ladies wanting.any kind ot niceiSp

John at 9.30. i,BWIS CARVELL.
General Snperintendent.

ap 8 Order» left at the Counting Room of the D uly 
Tribune, No. 83 Prince W illiam street, 

promptly attended to.
Lizzie Davidson, the “Fein le Smug

gle».”
From Scotland we learn that Elizabeth, 

better known all overDeeside as “Lizzie 
Davidson, the last of a daring band who, 
during the first quarter of the present 
century, carried on the traffic In smug
gled whiskey between the illicit distillers 
In the Highlands and the “Sassenach” 
consumers in the low country, has just 
died at Klnclnny, on the estate ot Dorris, 
at the age of seventy-five years. She 
was the youngest and last survivor of a
family of smugglers, and was bom at. . —iAl/\ nil P I

^nerÆ»^he%^»r|LUBRICATING OILS !
agility and prowess, for many years lived 
iu a state of chronic warfare with the 
officers of the exe’se, and in more degen
erate times with the gamekeepers. The 
sisters frequently joined the brothers on. 
their smuggling excursions, and, like 10 BblS.WeSt VirgmiaîNatural Ol 
most of their class, the whole family were
nearly ruined when they found It neces- OK HM-.. Wo 1 fln. do.
sary to adopt a more settled mode of Hfe.1 
The last Duke of Gordon kindly confer
red a house and small croft on the two 
sisters, where they carried on a small 
shop and Inn till about twenty years ago, 
when, on the death of the elder, Elizabeth 
gave up business.

HARD COAL. Gn W. IMFian 31DRY GOODS !marïldwtf..._______ 13 guinea». 0Cabin... MR. F. A. BERJSARD,
pROM ParisJate of^the Imperial ^Lyceorn of
instructor of the French language at the Pro
vincial Training School,' Master oi Modern 
Languages at the Collegiate School, Baptist 
Seminary, etc., Fredericton : oho for three years 
in the Savior School, Moncton, has now

Intermediate.
Steerage

Freights upon as favorable terms as by any 
,lNor BmofleSingwill be signed for alw« sum

Daily expected per bark Sunlight :
Should not fail t. give him. call at 250 HSS

' BUU'1*CS- APP‘y,T°. MCCARTHY A SON.
BP 8 tel fmn Water street.

find in the Quaker Bitters Just 
lev stand In need of In their de- 

s the blood and 
yes the passage

The Aged 
the article tthan half» gaines.

APPLY TO 2 King Street.
Pinet. Gastillion & Co.” Brandy

IN' BOND.
DANIEL PATTON.

gSRMSSr
Î.15A.M.. and St. Stephen at 9A0 A. M„ for I /
Woodstock and Houlton. . Q M .

Down Trains will leave Woodstock at 8.00 Ae 
M^andHonltonat8J5A.M.. for St. Andrews 
ana St. Stephen. __■ _ _ ..

These Trains connect at McAdtm Junction
» =. s- ™ * C0- rsoraiBTOBS,-*“• ..m— I H. x. ‘

D.J.SgBLT,Ag«n^Wat|i»t..| [Medloal Warehouse.
~ 20 NELSON ST............ ....ST. JOHN. N. B„

mar 11....„.............Glasgow
.................Liverpool

SCAMMBLL BROTHERS.
5and6§gÿohn.rN,.V,

N BROS.,.. openN BROS.[endi Oranges and Lemons. Morning and Evening Classesor to

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers In Medicine. AT HIS BOONE,
MBS. KNODELL’S, 67 Princess Street,

East 3 doors from Charlotte street.

Daily expected from Boston:

loo B°?«E?’ME?’biNAi°œiS!
LOGAN A LINDSAY, 

ap 14 62 King street.

wi

THREE TRIPS A WEEK.
ap 8

TJBÆtuit S t
Private Classes (Six Students) per Q 

of Eight Weeks, (24 Lessons),
able in advance.......................

Private Lessons. 24 Lessons......... . 12.00
Two or three Students at same time, each, 10.00
German Lessons, 24 Lessons...............

Special arrangements for Schools.
For further particulars apply to Mr. William 

McLean, High School, Portland,
Or Mr. BjBHNARO,

Or J. WlLLRT, Esq., 
Ritchie’s Building..

uarter 
. pay-ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX.

Steamer^SCUD”
For Digbv and Annapolis,

L
Algo connecting with Stage Lini LIVERPOOL AN% YARMOUTH. N.S.

ri,3ïiBSfis . $ 6.00

Turpentine and Oil.]»n 10 10 Bbls. EXTRA LARD OIL.
....... 6.00- , . THE CONSOLIDATED ,

European and North American General Agent for the Maritime Provinces
RAILWAY. octso dw

StWLSTER aÏÏÎngESTnF*- LX. L. VIOLET INK.

WBSffSp&SBK
Fredericton.

Leave Bangor. E 
[Express), and 8.00 
John.

O. G. BERRYMAN
Has in-Stock, at Bablow’s Corner, 5 King st. :

9 TJBLS. TURPENTINE:
Ù X> 2 bbls. LARD OIL;

1 bbl. LUBRICATING OIL;
JS" SPERM OIL.

For sale low.__________________
Tea and Pickles.

Windsor and Annapolis 
ILt--\rF°ALIVILLB'

Links for !‘oct 26
AT LOWEST RATES. IXED PAINTS, in quantities and 

1TX to Suit purchaser?»,
BLAK8LEB & WHITENECT, 
____________ No. 11 King bquare.

Colors

Point), at 8 a. m.^Monday. Wednesday and 
Saturday, of each week, for Digby and Anna- 
poli», returning same days, connecting with 2.20 
p. m. Train for Halifax and Way Stall 
W Freight for Digby must be prepaid.
For further ""Qjft.fjjgDhr A« 

Agent,
39 Dock street.

McLaughlin & sakcton.
ap II Cor. Charlotte and Union atreeta.

ap 15 apl
Portable Forge..

CARBOLINE GAS CO.,DR. WARREN’S
r

at I BOTANIC LIFE TEA.
gooVLanding ex S. S. Olympia :Exchange street, 7.45 a. m.. 

.[Freight] for daint
1 JJA^NT PORTABLE FORGE, a

C. G, BERRYMAN, 
Barlow’s Corner,

■ King street.

ons. a. m.

ap 17 19 South Whart

American Bevil Edge Olinob Bings
1 X0NASS0RIEC^.1»tAN.

Barlow’s Corner.
5 King street.

SPRING GOODS! ST, JOHN, N. B.

ÆaassasssK ap 5
MBS. GEORGE WATERBURY’SW. W JORDANapl a Flight™ 8 *”■£: muFbo delivered tbia Üî-epaïetton’ “n.'Vf'VeaoVud'tf iu'urae!

bThe °D I SSfiSéi'ÏlîSlA-SlÇi
^SnpUBamror.’M

Light! Light!! Light!! Celebrated

DINN EE FILLS
YT AS ref eived per 8. S- Trinacria, Olympia 
XX aad Lady Darling—a portion of hisSTEAMER “ SCUD,’,

speedily removed by its use. It strengtneFs 
the stomach and removes all morbid craving for

®* I al4Ear°Menrwho follow the sen. or are otherwise 
- exposed to inclement weather, will find, this tea

European and Hoith American Railway,
20 Nelson street, St. John.

Manchester and. London, , „ t
nri rt rj and fri ASGOW T*ii»hmentinl>ïhï»a^i%afor jhe”Manüfeotîi |

introduced tot-. j gO CA|p 9 C°D °IL'W. 1. WHITING.

' On and after MONDAY. 10th instant, tb
WHICH ARE REAL Y FOR INSPECTION. I foTsfHEET LAMPS^L CUANDB i

I Lb,1RS for Churches, Hells, Depot», Privet,,
Houses, Ac., Ac.

These Lamps require no chimney glass, are 
rfeotly free from all smoke and unpleasant

odçur. warranted non explosive, and will givé I - R BARNES’S PICKLES. For
a Aab0rdeUrs1recci0aedgand information given at ^9 sale low. W. I. WHÎTING.
the Show Rooms and Offie. of .he Compeny. | PBoat jBntlder»’ Kail». ~

mHE larg 
JL sale by

AND THE Sunday lie ov 
H. D. McLEOD. ,
StA?oth^XtB"tbJeo0bÏ6th.l87°2:

mar 29
A SURE REMEDY FOR

Indigestion, and dll Bilious and Liver 
Complaints.

For sale at all the Drug Stores.

TiovlS

' Windsor and Annapolis Railway. COD Oil».lor.a 
fob 22

GOODS !
Werehou...

Reed’s Point, between 8 a. m. and 6 p. in . laily,

freight received morning of sai ing. 
For Way BiUs, Rates. ^^AY. •

Pickles. Pickles.NIGHT1 TRAIN 
Between Saint John and Bangor.

With Pullman Palace Sleeping Car».
MMENING MONDAY, 31st March,Train 1 QASE’ln 1 B>‘ aIc. q. bEURYMAN.

mir59 . . _“arl,5wK40r“t«it.
arnve in Bangor at 7.25 A. M., connecting with
TWil‘feave BANGORd ily (Sundayexeepted.) 
atsîlfi P. M, after arrival of day Train from 
Boston : and will be due te arnve at St. John

* ^MornfngTrain^leave as usual at 8.00 A. M.
Fabxs on all Tbains—St. John to Boston,

$8.00;. St. _John to Portland and Danville
_ ÏÏ.CD°nMoLEÔD. M. H. ANGELL, I 1$»HE Subscribers have row in Store, and are

fllHB Stmr. Rothesay Ase’t. Snp’t. Supt. J. prepared to tupnly at market rales-
A is new reoemng gt. John. March 28,18 3. mar 28 Beet Old Minea Sydney Screened HOUSE

_ Freight at her wharf at ** ------------------------------------------------ - I COAL:
it ?eave ?or Frêderfoton hn- “A HOUtmail & Co’S” OôDeVa BjetGown. Mto^Scrjened ^

mediate,, on the opening g I “ Boatman ' GIN, Ch«tn»t. Egg. N.Jan^Broken Lumn riser.
aVs11 25 q S WlEL PATi’ON. 1 J»b'4 Water street.

B. H. LESTER.ap 16Patent Dry sr. Oranges & Lemons, Ac.Fireclay; Fireclay.
30 C

ap 18 6i .

0PSii
ASKS ENGLISH WHITE FIRE

CuAT.1“george McKean, 
Walkei’*Wharf.

Agent,
89 Dook etreol.dee 27

Ex New Brunswick :* ;r EXPRESS LINE, NOS. 63 & 65 WATER STREET.
8T. JOHN, N. B.
O. O. HERBERT,

Managib.
COAL. Irish Whiskey. 10 B°fd6 MES?INA ORANGES40 dozen CA NNEb OYSTERS?NS ’ 

12 bbls. DRIED APPLES,
Eor sale by

est assortment in the city. For

C. G. BERRYMAN, 
Barlow’s Corner.

5 King street.

:

marlCOAL.FOR FREDERICTON COAL. j Just received per steamship Trinaoiia :
,)f\ rTASKS I. WHISKEY, from the Cork I ZAN CONSIGNMENT.—35 bbls. APPLES I mar 29 
u\j (j Distillery Co. For sale low in bond I V 1 do. ci^PcTekSF* 6PAT%RS0N. ' '----

M. FRAWLEY, | apl2 19 South Market Wharf
11 Dock street. I ------- ----------------- ---------Broad Axes and Slices.

ALtRGB stock onch,ndbFRsYMAN_
Barl"W*» Corner,

5 Kit g street.

mar 20 J. S. TURNER, -yTEAS.er dut, paid, by \PRINTED BY
&EO. W. ■30.

Book, Card and Job Printer
Charlotte Strkxt.

I DER S. S. Olympia, from London:—861 t chests and
16 North Wharf-

ap8

Little .liant Carriage Jacks,
OMALL, but powerful. For sale at Barlow^ 6 Corner. 6 Kin, street. dQ_6BRYMAN_

ap8
J^AIWNS.-300 boxes 1*™,®

of navigation, 

ap 23
»r 501 5ENOCH LUNT.

41 Dock street. 1
#
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